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GERMANS MAKE GAINS 
BUT THEY ARE STOPPED 

BEFORE TAKING RHE1MS
french  h o l d  p o s it io n  t o  
pr e ve n t  f a r t h e r  a d v a n c e

* Paris," Franco, May . 30.—The 
.'battle alone the fighting front con
* tinued all night with the French

holding the western rail outlets' of 
. Soiions, the war office announced 
todsy. •

Northwest ofRhelms, the Franco- 
British forces broke all the German 
usaults and maintained the defen
sive positions. .

French reserves are being sent to 
the front and the German advance 
is being resisted with great tenacity.

. The Germans made repeated at
tempts to break through the defense 
in the Soissons region, but*wcre each 
time held up ‘by the determined 
French resistance.____ .

In the center o f lh e  German ad
vance. lighting Is taking place in the 
neighborhood of Yizclly (approxim
ately IH miles south of tile Chcmin- 
d w Dames,'where the German at
tack was launched on Monday).

Sweeping onward in dense mattes, 
lie  Germnns have advanced 15 
miles in the center of the line be
tween Soissons and Uheims. On the 
allied left Soissons lias fallen, while 
Itheinia on the right is in gruve dnn- 
gtr, the Franco-Brillsh trno|u» hav
ing retired to within less than two 
miles of the famous city.

Desperate as hns been the resist
ance of the Frcnrh and itritish, es- 
pertally the former, and the losses 
by the enemy, the German advance 
has no: been halted greatly. Un
official reports of the allied reserves 
being hurried up are not confirmed 
officially and there is no sign of their 
presence in the line.

Despite their forced, retirement the 
allies have, held together remarkably 
well, while contesting every foot of

• the »•»/. Soissons fell to the Ger
mans after a fierce fight in the 
streets of the city for several hours 
and the French were laBt reported 
holding tenaciously to the western 
suburbs. The enemy advance to 
Soissons haa not yet affected greatly 
the allied lino east frojn Montdidier 
which the Germans apparently hope 
to bend hack by their succosa on the 
Aisne.

suffering-heavily. A*, one point 14 
Germans penetrated the American 
lines. Nine wero killed, one died of 
wounds and fQur are prisoners. The 
Germans apparently ,a.-o preparing 
for nnother attack again**, the Amer
ican sector northwest of Toui. Th, 
enemy artillery fire has increased 
considerably and German airmen 
arc very ‘active. On the other hand 
the Americans are more than answer
ing "the enemy fire, and American 
aviators afe keeping the German ma
chines on their own side of the line.

AMERICANS 
SHOW THE 
REAL STUFF

RED ACTED WISEL.

Young Man I’rnball Saved Girl’s 
Life by Ills Action

Muny people without thinkirg 
have severely critiifsed young Utdd 
for* running ; way_Jtom_the_d :i_ lhe. 
night of the assault and sup}'0*ed!> 
leaving her to her fate. The fa<t of 
the matter according to hi* >wn 
story and it has been < t.rri e*I 
by the girl is that Redd f> ught fit- 
negro all lie could, lie was sitting 
in the car when it Slopped and the 
negro coming to ch*.* side if  the ear 
struck at him with an open knife and 
the hoy jumped from tr.e car and

The curve on the battle line north- 
test of Uheims has been wiped out 
and from Soissons eastward the line 
runs snuihcust and then east into the 
Champagne. Into the center of the 
45-mile front, where the German 
progress haa been greatest, the ene
my forces are near L 0ltp«dgne, four 
miles north of the river Ourcq and 
12 miles north of the Marne. Tho 
fighting la most entirely on territory 
untouched by the war since 1014. 
Berlin, in its latest report claims the 
number of prisoners hns increased to 
25,000. •

Apparently the Germans used a 
large part of their reserves in the 
offensive across the Aisne, ns they 
have not taken advantage of the 
movement here to strike elscwrherc 
on the northern front, as might have 
been expected. The crown prince 
apparently intends to stake nil on 
the pre se n t front.

The Americans who captured Can- 
tigny have repulsed several German 
mtucl;*. North of Mt. Kemmel, on 
the Lys battlefield, the Germans in 
raiding attacks wero repulsed com
pletely. T i rcc counter attacks were 
made by the Germnns ngninst the 
American positions at Cantigny. 
Gen. Pershing's men, however, main
tained their line unbroken and threw 
hack the enemy with strong artillery 
■nd infantry fire Inflicting severe 
casualties on she attackers.' Berlin, 
which delights In officially announc
ing the rapture of American prison- 
**f\ does ‘ not give the Amc-ican* 
credit for the success at Cantigny, 
bill cays tfio "enemy”  carried out r. 
local advance.

Hospitals far behind the Picardy 
lino have b: en skilled _ by the 
Germans. Americans woro in great 
danger, hut few were injured. A 
French nurse and a few civilians 

killed.
Fighting In gas masks, the araer- 

c*n troops cffit of Lunevillo have 
checked a German attack under 
cover of gas waves. The Germans 
retreated under heavy artillery fire.

engaged in a tussle vi n 
save Ilia life and allow tin- girl time 
to escape. He hud nothing to de
fend hiniM'lf with and he -an around 
the loading station thinking that in 
so doing the girl would have time to 
escape up the road. A he came 
hack around the hou.-n in* called to 
the girl and hearing r.tdhing from 
her thought she had escaped and he 
knew that he could-do r.nthinif with 
the negro and knew that the train 
crew was at the ice plant and he 
ran there for help. The train crew 
immediately bucked the switch n- 
ginc down the track and found the 
girl nnd saved her life and saved her 
from the assault. There who later 
saw the negro and came to grip.* 
with him know that thn lad could 
not possibly have hea'er* him "T  
with iiis hare hands and ih iv are 
giving the hoy the credit f ir doing 
as he thought best and a* the par
ents of the girl think was exactly 
right that he undoubtedly saved bin 
life and that of the girl for hnd the 
negro killed the boy the girl wouliV 
have suffered a worse Tate nnd have 
been killed.

WHfcN ORDERED TO TAKE 
PLACE THEY DID ITv

When the Americans were orijyred 
to take Cutigny they took Ir-Just a* 
Americans can. hi* depended upon to 
take whatever they go uf^cr und the 
following offlciul account makes nil 
of us feel proud of our hoys ncross 
the seas:

As the American* started out 
across No Mun's Land there were 
many jokes about ' eating Roche for 
breakfast.'* The Americans fought 
us though they were veterans and 
there was no hesitation when the of
ficer sprang forward and said cor.ic 
on, hoys.”  Several officers describ
ing the scene said the thing thaf 
struck them most forcibly was the 
tine morale. The,Germans poured 
inachino-guu— ullui*_aU-arouwl—ihw 
Americnns ni they were digging in 
hut no attention was paid t<» them, 
as jokes and quip® were hande 
hack nnd lorth.

Many of the American aoldierr 
who took part in the attack around 
Montdidier also participated in re
pulsing tin- German attack Mono ay. 
An American was found today in a 
shell hole in No Man's Land with 

i negro o | j WJ| wounded Germans ai prisoner*.

YOUNGSTER
SLACKERS

PUNISHED
ALL WHO HAVE REACHED 

2i MUST REGISTER

Rcntemhc cd the Editor 
The editor wishes to thank W. N. 

Culp and Ed. Putnum west side far
mers for a contribution of sweet 
corn and tomatoes. Mr. Putnam 
has a .fine lot of Ytllow_ Bantam 
corn and It ii just about rigfj*.. Mr. 
Culp brought in some tomatoes that 
were the best, ever and to these 
gentlemen we wish to say that the 
corn and tomatoes were grently en
joyed. •*

Woman's Club note*
The Music Department cnllrd off 

the meeting and program which had 
been arranged for May 2 *t on ac
count of the lour conflicting with 
the time set fpr the Red Cross par
ade nnd rally. A call meeting was 
held In the club house Tuesday, the 
28yh Iri order to transact th** buxl- 
ne?r. of the regular meeting. During 
this meeting Miss Ellen Mahor.ey 
was elected recrelcry-treasurer 
this department. Members rcyorted 
that much interest ha* he n mani
fested In the rommuni y ring -idea 
m d many of tho song hooks have 
r.lrcady been sold. After a pleasant 
discussion of ways end rr.oar.n of 
improving this department the mert- 
Uig nd ourned.

Drop'll in Tho Bov
In one of the front doors of The 

Herald office Is a drop box for all 
news and business i'em«. If you nr- 
,jvo a* the office af'er it is closed 
drop your items in this box on the 
door, sometimes you have an item 

ut cannot get Into the office In time 
with It nnd tlm box was made for
your convenience. - * * . . . .

Miss Nettyo Mainer, one of the 
Seminole county school teachers left 
Tuesday for a short slay with her 
father and mother near. Lake nut- 
Icr, after which she will go to Talla
hassee to attend the school thorc for 
this rummer. .

lie  was unable to get buck to the 
He was unable to get back to the 
American lines last night, so he 
mooil guard over them until the at
tack today re.M-ued him. and lie 
brought m the pri**»«e:«

Lieut. Wood of Oakland, fa !., 
said he di.l not see one American 
falling during the day’s attack.

‘ It was more exciting than a foot
ball game,-" he said. 'We have the 
Germans on the run and all we 
need is more Americans.”

The demeanor of the men wound
ed was similarly cheerful when the 
correspondent visited the field hos
pitals this afternoon, lie s w 
stretched out on their cots a number 
of these Amt ricans, for tlo- most 
part only slightly wounded, who act
ed like school hoys returned from n 
great day of sport, smoking cigar
ettes, eagerly relating their persona! 
experiences anti laughing loudly ni 
the humorous Incidentr. ,

Lieut, fleorge F. Iluller, formerly 
an attorney in Indianapolis, who was 
slightly injure*! in the leg, said that 
going over the top was like a maneu
ver in the training trenches hack 
home. The men were eager for it, 
he said and some of them remained 
in the • trenches nil night tnklin 
about the approaching adventure 
with cheerful anticipation.

‘ When we reached Cantigny," he 
said, ' It was only a pile of bricks 
and stones. Our artillery had level
led the town . The German machine 
gun bullets were buzzing around like 
humble "bees hut oujt fellows did not 
pny nny more attention to them 
than if they had been confetti. • 

" I t  was the finest example of team 
work I ever snw. There was not n 
hitch an whrrp. The men cracked 
jokes and rang, hut they were * usi- 
jike In their work. •

Albert K. Hillings of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. who wns also slightly Injured 
Was placed on n cot adjoining that of 
I,lout, nutlcr. As soon r.s their oyer 
met they clasped hands like brother®, 

of i long lost. ’ .
* It wns n great show, wasn’ t it?’ 

asked Butler. _
"Gee, I wl*h„thc folks n't home 

could have "eon it; I wouldn’t have 
missed it for the world," .replied 
Billings.

The merienns penetrated the 
German positions to a depth of near
ly n mile. Their artillery completely 
smothered the Germans. The roar 
of tho American guns could he hors 
for many miles in the rear. Severn 
fires ure burning behind the Ger
man lines. .

Twelve French tanks s ’ ppor*erl 
the American Infantry. The Ger
man prisoners inrludo mon from c 
Bavarian nn a Sllerian logimrnt, 
soms of them as youn* as 17 or 18, 
and others between 45 and 0. Al) 
nro poorly clothed end appear to he 
underfed.

The Germans trooped out’ of their 
dugouts when they saw the-futility 
of resistanre, their* hands held up 
shouting "kamertd."

DAY OF PRAYER AND 
FASTING OBSERVED RE

LIGIOUSLY IN SANFORD
The Secretary of War authorizes 

the following:
With the signing of President Wil

son of the bill and proclfcmntion des
ignating Wednesday, June 5, as the 
igniting Wednesday, June 5, as the 
day on which all men who have 
reached the -age; of 31 since last 
une 5 shall register'for military ser

vice, Provost Marsha! General Crow
der’s Office immediately began prep
arations for the enrollment of the 
men. Instead of using the election

machinery as . was done last year. 
General Crowder will call upon the 
local hoards. It is believed that 
their ’ experience during the past 
year has' peculiarly fitted them .to 
UmRltf tllP nPW~TPgTiTratibn ornnom- 
ically and efficiently.

Gen. Crowder has estimated that 
probably three quarters of u million 
men a ill he adued to the American 
army by the new registration. His 
estimate is bused on thn fact that 
almost 10.000.000 men registired 
last yoat. This number include*! ull 
between the ages of 21 and 31. ami 
stutisii.s collected by Gen. Crow
der's Office show that a Utile m*’re 
than 10 per cent of these men we-o 
21 year* old. On ifiut basis it is es
timated l*y draft officials that the 
total registration will exceed 1.000.
000, of W-Iiieh 750.000 will he avail
able f«>r military r-ervice. This 
makes proper allowances for physi
cal defectives, exemptions because of 
dependents and other bars to mili
tary servioe.

The law provides that every young 
man in the United Slates who has 
reached the age of 21' years since 
June.5, 19 7, or will reach that age 
on or before June 5, Iflis, must reg
ister. The only exceptions are in 
the cases of men who arc actually in 
active military or naval service. All 
male persons, citizens or aliens horn 
between June, 1H9G and une 5.
'Jh7, inclusive, except officer* and 

enlisted men of the Regular Army, 
Navy, nnd Marine Corps, at d the 
Nntionul Guard and Naval Militia 
v-hile in Federal service, and officers 
in the meets' Reserve Corps and 
enliUed men in the KnlisU-d Rcaerve 
Corps while in active service must 
register. Some misunderstanding 
fins been caused by the publication 
of reports that medical ai-.ff viviniyy 
students need not register, und Gen
eral Crowder his issued the follow
ing statement:

"D ivin ity students and. students 
of medicine must register. Under 
the terms of the law signed by Presi
dent Wilson on Monday students 
who were preparing for the ministry 
in rccogni cd theological or divinity 
schools and students who were pre
paring for the practle of medicine 
and surgery in recognized medical 
schools on May 20, 918, am ex
empt from the draft. However, the 
law does r.ot relievo such students 
from the duty of registering on Wed
nesday, une 5. Registration comes 
first, exemption afterwards. It is 
absolutely noccjjary that these stud
ents rcglctcr." *

The regir.tra’.ion will ho held in the 
office of the local board having juris
diction -of the urea wherein the p?r- 
i-on to lie registered permanently re
sides, or in such other place ns by 
public notico is designated by the 
board between 7 a. m- and 9 p. m
on Wednesday, June 6, 1918.

It is necessary to go to the regis
tration place in person. Any man 
who.c pectn to he absent from homo 
on Wednesday, une 0, 1918, should 
go at once to thn office of the local 
hoard where he o pccts to be and 
have his registration card filled out 
and certified. He must then mail 
'.his cord to the office of the local 
hoard having jurisdiction of the 
place wherein he permanently redden 
nnd in view of the fact that this card 
must he received by the*homo local 
hoard on or before June 5 it is es-

scntlnl that any one who e pccts to 
he away from home on that date 
arrange for hi* registration Imme
diately. •’

Any one who is sick on ‘June 5 and 
unnblc to present himself in person 
at tho office of the local hoard may 
send , some competent friend, who 
may he deputized by the clerk to 
prepare 'his card.

Any person in doubt as to where 
he should register should consult the 
locnf hoard in the plnco where hy 
permanently resides, or he may ob
tain the desired information from the 
office of the mayor if he lives in a 
city of 30,000 population or over, or 
in the office of <hc county clerk or 
parish clerk ft he does not live ia a 
city of. 0,000. •

It is not anticipated th.tT many 
wilLbis delinquent— !k-ia hoped that 
none will he. for those who do fail to 
perform their duty Congress, has 
provided a heavy penalty. Failure 
to register on une 5 constitutes a 
misdemeanor punishable by impris
onment for one year, and may result 
furthermore, in the loss of valuable 
rights and privileges and immediate 
induction into military service.

(>l!H HOYS—AUK HOME

Sanford Soldiers Take Farewell Be
fore Going Overseas

The Sanford hoys who have been 
ut Camp Wheeler at Macon for al
most u year are taking the lust fare
well before going overseas. That ai 
least is the general opinion of those 
who know ns our hoys have bpen 
trained until they are ready for any 
kind of attack that the Hun run 
make. Armtng them are Arthur 
Diekins, Joe Chittenden, Oscar*Speer 
Ernest Gregory, Osban William*. Joe 
Nihlack, Henry Byrd and a number 
of others, all of them from this 
county.

The following numbers will ho 
furnished by the different regiments 
for overseas service: 121st infantry, 
sG7 men; 122d infantry. 196 men, 
123d infnntry. 1,054 men: I24tfi in
fantry, 723 men; making a total of 
3,500 infantry men; llGth field nr- 
tlllcry, 245 men; 117th field artillery, 
255 men; 118th field artillery, 300 
men. This makes a total of 800 ar
tillerymen. The 118th field artillery 
is largely composed of Savannah 
hoys.

Ten corporals will also ho selected 
from each company for overseas 
duty. Every man will stand n rigid 
physical examination before he is as
signed to the detachment to be sent 
away. While officers decline to 
make public the date the men will be 
sent to port of embarkation, it is 
expected they will move about the. 
first of June.

THREE M E E T I N G S  WERE 
WELL ATTENDED HERE

The observance of the special day 
for fasting and prayer, as directed 
by congress and the President was 
loyally carried out_ iq^ Sanford. , 
Stores nnd places of business wero 
closed nil day.

•The “ sunriiTe" union meeting.ait 6 
o'clock at the Methodist church was 
attended by 125 persons, a large pro
portion being men, and the spirit 
manifested was one of deep devo
tion.

The eleven o’clock services were 
well, attended ns was also the one at 
Holy Cross at 7:30. •

At six p. m. nearly a hundred 
women gathered at the Congrega
tional ‘ rTiurchT* and HuT men a I t  he 
Baptist.

At all the meetings many persons 
took part in lamest prayer and 
patriotic remarks.

It was a good day in Snnford.

Fellow ('raft Degree
At the next regular communica

tion of Sagford Lodge No. G2 F. £  
A. M.a which-will he held on Tues
day evening, Juqe 4th. at 7:30 the 
Fellow Craft Degree will he confer
red and every Mason i» cordially 
invited to attend.

A special communication was held 
on the afternoon of May 21st when 
the Entered Apprentice and Fellow- 
Craft Degree was conferred by tho 
Senior Warden W. C. DeCoursey, 
who was ably assisted by the of
ficers and brethren of the lodge.

In tho evening the Master Masons’ 
Degree was conferred in a most ap
proved manner. The District Dep
uty Grand Master, Right Worshipful 
F. L. Miller, appropriately presented 
the working tools of a Master Ma
son, and Past Master C. J. Rumph 
in a pleasing and able manner gave 
the lecture.

Sanford Lodge lias adopted tho 
splendid custom of presenting to its 
new members as mementoes of this 
sublime occasion suitably inscribed 
miniature working tools of a Master 
Mason. In presenting these minia
ture working tools Past Masostcr 
L. R. Philips described vividly tho 
entrance of the novitiate into Ma
sonry through the Entered Ap
prentice, Fellowrraft and Master 
Mason Degrees, enjoining the new 
members to study well the lessons 
that had recently been taught.

At the conclusion • of tho cere
monies the Rev. R. W. Thiot ad
dressed the members. Bro. Thiot is 
a clever speaker and his remarks 
were received with keen interest.

Baptism Sunday
Tho ordinance of baptism will he 

observed on Sunday afternoon at 
Mussorx's' pool at 4 o'clock. Those 
who have joined the church during 
the recent scrim of meetings nt the 
Baptist Temple will he baptized on 
that day.

render. Ono of them said ho did not 
Wfnt to fight, but had been com
pelled to do so.
' The garrison* r.t Cantigny was all 

accountccd for. The men either sur
rendered or were killed. Many .Ger-

In the Tank Corps 
Among the husky nnd intelligent 

youngsters who nppeofed Tuesday 
at headquarters for recruiting in 
Florida, Bay and I.aura streets, for 
enlistment In the ' tank corps were 
Ueginr.lt! Holly, son of Robert Holly, 
editor of the Snnford Herald, and 
Carey Wight, also a Sanford hoy. 
William Coulbourn, a chum of ti\?se 
youngsters preceded them in the 
tank service several dnys ngo, und 
others of the ramc typo arc enlisting 
or applying for induction daily. 
Quite »  number of these are college 
graduates, who have hnd first clatu 
military training. .

Because the service is spectnculnr 
ard guarantee* an early trip over
seas, the tank corps is the most pop
ular branch cf the army nowadays 
and is claiming an unusual number 
of men of volunteer ngc nnd draft 
subjects as well. Those panted 
principally for this branch nro ma
chine gun mechanics, lathe handi, 
bench machinists, machine’ designers, 
oxy-accteylene welders, auto engine 
machinists, ‘ blacksmiths, auto elec
tricians. chaufTcurs, tractor drivers, 
heavy truck drivers, motorcyclists 
topographes, wireless buzzer opera-

ere r/c

Sunday at Congregational Church
The hours of service will ho as 

usual thin Sunday to permit of auf- 
flclent' notice being given when a 
change is made. "N ew  Experiences" 
will be the subject of the morning 
sermon—Jpersonal experiences of

which it can he said "W e  huve not 
passed this way before."
"Tho River of L ife" will ho tho 
theme of tho evening service—"E v 
ery thing shall live whither the river 
cometh."

Next Sunday, June 9, CMhfren’ii 
Day will be observed. A special pro
gram bus been prepared. ’

man dead were strewn over the 
Apparently they were glad to sur I ground. * .

i •

■ Tho Big Gun Again
Baris, France, May 30.—The long 

Hinge bombardment of Fails began 
again this morning. •

Examination of the shells dis
charged by the Germans In tho lopg 
range bombardment of Paris, which 
began again Monday, indicates that 
the new guns are being used. Larger 
shells are being used than formerly, 
the caliber of the guns being 4 cen
timetre (9H  inches) instead of 21. 
The explosions ate louder hut tho 
force of the explosion does not scorn 
to have increased. A shell exploded 
yesterday only a dozen yards from a 
man seated on a bench and did not 
Injure him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hynes nrfe now
______ _____  -r .._ comfortably quartered at Daytona

tors,'telegraph operators and cooks. I Beach where they will spend tho 
—Tltnes-Unlon. , J summer with the baby. .
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ROOMY SAFE- AIRY : t

TUESDAY —  Hcdda Nova in that Wonderful 
Serial “ The Woman In the Web” , ulso nn All- •

' Star Cast in “ A little  Red Decides” .

WEDNESDAY— Charles Ray in “ The Honorable 
Algy” , also a Two Reel Keystone Comedy.

THURSDAY— FrandYX. Bushman and Beverly t 
Bayne in “ Orclone^lgRlns” , a picture in which 
Bushman takes the part of a frighting Parson,

; • also Sidney Drew in “ Close Resemblance" a
. Comedy.

-FR ID AY— Chas. Rlehman in “ The Public Be 
Damned” . (

SATURDAY— William Duncan and Carol Hollo* 
way in “ Vengeance and the Woman” ,  ̂also 

1 . Emily Stevens in “ Daybreak” .

M ONDAY —  Edith Story in “ The I.cgicm cf 
Death”  showing the Famous Batallion of Brave 
Russian Women.

COM ING— “ The Man Without a Country”  “ The 
Belgian” . .

Matinee Dally at 3:15. Evening Performance Bcgtna at 
7:30 Except Saturday then at 7:15

coming of Capt. Von Ntlfia, captain 
cf the U-boat which sank tba Lual- 
tanla. The third anti’veraary of 
ih ta .gr^teatirageJy of the aea ha* 
jwat been pbnsrYfq throughout ‘ thla 
cc-ontry, and "The Kalaer, the Beast 
cf Berlin,M has dona‘ its sh ire ‘ to 
keep fresh and green the memory 
of the martyrs to the cause of free
dom who sank on that ahlp, and 
whose death America intentda to 
jvenge with every power at its com
mand.
. Drlvenjulmost to madnesa by th* 
preying thoughts of tho hundreds o' 
defenseless women and children hfc 
a;nt to the ocean’s bottom on that 
ebig, Capt. Von Ncigle cannot em
brace his wife and two’ children. 
The medal ahown over his heart It 
that awarded by the kaise/for this 
"heroic”  feat. .

Captain Von* Ncigle ihortly aftc 
his home-coming .Is shown to have 
beca: • I sine and in a later cpisadti
ir. vadca the kaiser's private chamber. 
Tho character is played by Nigel 
DyBtullier, and is ore of the most 
icrciful pieces of work in the entire 
picture. v  .

The wife fs)(portrayed by Gret- 
chen Lcdercr, the former operatic 
atar who until the beginning of the 
war, when she took out her first 
lilitcnship papers, was a subject of 
Germany. There ia now no mere 
loyal American in this country than 
Gretchen Lederer, and it, is one of 
tho joys of her life that she htd u 
prominent part in this picture, 
which show* the kaiser as he really
is.

AMUSEMENT
Cowboy Goes •’ A-Courlln* ”  to Save 
__...Child From Church People— .—

Tom Gilroy, rowboy on Colonel 
Aliso’s ranch, New Mexico is making 
a fruntic effort to get married-. He 
must find n mother for the orpbared 
livt }e.>r old mafrol of the ranch. 
Little Hid. There urc three mur- 
ringeable women in the nearby town 
of Carlins two si i’lrters :t:«l :.
w id..n. One pturriage propusni o 
To.Ti’a to a spinster has already fall
en lint A pretty rcl.ooln.arm h.i.- 
lur.nd him down, and the r..wlm>s 
on'- Col. Aliso’s much are riding 

.finer I.nu- days wiili leng facts and 
ir.cii.n.ftil liearts.

This the way "I ,title lied Dr
, ulm" l.i ^ins t tie feature which .vill 
he ftiown at the Star tonight, Tms- 
day in addition to "The Woman in 
the Web.”

• 'W ORLD'S KIDDIE STAIt"
0

Madge Evans Coming Here in Her 
Newest l ’ holo|i|cj, "Wanted 

— A Mother”

The ‘ Wn/ld's kiddie star." charm
ing little Madge Evans is coming 
today to the Lyric Theatre in her 
ttevtesl W nr III Pit lute Itrady Made, 

V n .it d '% Mi.tr e ai d all of 
lu-r nitti.y frii-ttil* in thin .it> will lit- 
Ian.rated  v.:tIt tins otlerns, us it ir 
tine of the-ntesi pleasing, m is: tliirf- 
oughly i- tcrtair.ing productlotiB in 
which this dear, delightful little 
actress hns yet beftn seen. It is a 
•itiling: play too. One that deals with 
it » " , ;c  ru n ions and appeals In ma
ture people. It is the s >rt of an nt- 
l ra f.ion that grown-ujs like purlir- 
t i,t.|. |y, alihutigh the children will 
t.f tti.use like to see Madge act on 
the s.icen. The story tleals with the 
efforts of a motherless little girl to 
tint! a deaf lutly who will, in part, 
take the place of her ov.n dead 
mother. This effort leads to start, 
ling adventures ,nnd a surprising cli- 
mrx. You’ll like "Wanted *— A 
Mother." See it.

■ ^
Wild Mountain Battle Filmed

100 cowboys, ns rtooprta and bait- 
lilts, stage realistic fight arrd show 
rorni' rplendid liorsernarship in new 
serial.

Two hattles be wieo cavalry an'1 
bandits that nre the last word i" 
wift action and realism arc filmed 
iri tbo fifth episode of Vitngr.nph’s

big, new serial,'"The Woman in th< 
Web," which will he ihown in the 
Star Theatre tonight. Mlaa Hedd?. 
Nova und J. Frank Glendon, herc- 
ine and hero tff the | icture ate under 
escort cf the”Vsvalry when e ban- 
dits—Rtturk-irr-*—tl«-fcut—trs—-- :ei.-«- 
while the '« « •  slarr mala D .. • »
by a wild tide down a nn-u t-i • 
in nn automobile. The t. n iv *••- 
turns wit'* ieii f irw - .v  
victorious in it rc.ii.i! I*:■ 11 •

More than 100 mounl.il . i f " , ,  
ami bandit* are shi>v r. ;i. t*-- 
v.liii-ii -An* phoiogra. in •! in • .* o. 
the wildist spots in the SL r.v.t :.r 'l 1? 
.. 100 i < r un i ihri'b r. In '
of ti e PBvnlry are a »cur»- <.f t ’.»•••• t 
know n cowboy* in the ,-v« *tl 
anil they give a marvelous r.
nf riding »s they, charge thi-r in.- s 
up the seemingly linpussih!" t»M-u»; - 
tain rides to tire retre.it *f •1 *• «»til- 
i-.;'*s. Tin-ii f-Mows in. *1 *• i• i■'1 ! :e-
lured hand i liar.il l:glit:n-.

f«S At til ll-- "The
ht.l) •■•-ii writ *n
lout a wht-H Taylor.
• t f .-j.- fL-rl-t-rt
M»’tii r," iht- lit-.

;!:if..l * otl \V. rk i

LI . .
i  /

Lyrlo Theatre Saturday

Pear little Madge Evan* in 
lie till) Deliglilful Pirtiir,

Lyric Today.
Dear little Madeg Eva 

seen in a piny i-.riictt 
adapted to her ltplemffil ta 
she appears tonight at 
Theatre in "Wanted .A 
the most striking and deli 
■ f a photo.Ir i mi

Maegr » |.| i -- i'i ' n - | •'*
the | nr' of l.ili-'Ui ll'.-mr. n • 
tittle' :jir! who h;.* lost In-r mo.'.-: 
and v.lio is extremely airxloi.a it -e- 
itire again the loving acre and kind
ness which only a mother er.n give 
her. This desire cn her firrt leads ir. 
many surprising adveritwr '■ -i <•••:- 
eludes in ea manner dei !di II. r ii.- 
fftclory to Eileen and i«* «*v-r. 
son who sees tins pi.-itur.

Many of the seems weic t.ii.in ii 
Floiidu, where Madge and the entire 
company wero sent especially for the 
filming of these* srenrr, nml r.s woajjl 
lie expected these portions of the 
production arc rarely beautiful. Ilitt, 
for that mattir, the whole picture is 
a beautiful production—beautiful In 
stoiy, beautiful in rccnic efforts ' and 
benulifu! in the way that it is acted.

Little Madge Evans has hundreds 
of thousands of friends and admirers 
Ihtoughnul the entire country and 
every one of these will he especially 
pleased with "Wanted -A  Mother."

He one of those to see anti enjoy 
this superior offering.

Prices In Hrlgiutn 10,per cent Lower 
Than United Siatc.s

A film that deals with the most 
vital problem of this country, ame- 
|y, the conservation nnd d.-stilbution 
of the Food Supply iff the United 
Stutts is the great 5 part propagan
da picture "Tho Public Lie Damned" 
which is coming to tho Star Theatre 
Friday of this week. Herbert Hoo
ver, food administrator of the'United 
States makes the atutrincnt that the 
prices in war stricken Belgium are 
40 per cent lower than in New York 
City. • The admission price will not 
be advanced for this picture.

LUSITANIA TRAGEDY
IM M ORTALIZED IN FILM

Third Anniversary of Sinking of The 
()uccn of the Sen Observed by 

Showing It* Instigator la 
The Kaiser, the Beast 

of Berlin •
‘ One of the striking scenes from 

"The Kaiser, the Bckst of Berlin," 
thu seven reel Jowcl production 
which will be exhibited at tho Lyric 
Thcatro on Juno 17, ’ fs tho home-

A Few of the Important Event* in 
The Public He Damned”

At the Star Friday.
‘ •The Public Be Damned" deals 

i ith the most vitally important sub
ject of the day—tho conservation of 
the food product* of the*. United 

—taxes— m d — ThrfiUgh the United 
S ate*, iff the whole world.

4 *
The production heartily endorses 

the policies of Herbert Hoover, food 
administrator of the United State* 
Churles Hirhmun and Mary Fuller 
ate-tin slat*. Charles Hicliman was 
the star <r th*> “ Hattie Cry iff 
Peaic."

••The Public He DamncH" shows
,i.i,ny scenes iff uituul food riot* it! 
the crowded tenement districts of 
New York City.

The terrible conditions that ac
tually exist in the United Suites, 
..(tore tons <ff focd.-luffii lie rotting 
in ||,i f.»rmirs‘ bans becuuse the 
f. light takes a a ay all their meugtr 
profit, or In store houses while the 
trusts urc forcing the prices up an̂ l 
•i.c poor people dying •»>* t1 ousues. 
is graphically shown in "Thi Public 
lie Damned."

Public He Damned" wo* 
und directed by S. E. \ . 
There is an introduction by

picture, through which run* a amaU 
tragic atory of tha love of a young 
Belgian girl, the destruction of her 
heme and the death of her fiance. 
Rupert'Jullin t iS W  thJrleadJng'ro}« 
aa the kaiser;- ’ "  ’ ' . •

There havo- been "strong men’ 
and T<atrong men" in moving pic
tures, but when Rupert Julian seta 
put to find an actor to play the part 
iff the blacksmith, Marcas, in "The 
'Kaiser, the Boast of Berlin," he 
stopped with nothing less thnn a 
Hercules.. . • v - • . .*

Elmo Lincoln, who lakes the fplt, 
Is not abnormally tall or bulky, but 
the muscles cf his shoulders and chca 
stand out like rivets of steel nfid 
when he wraps that good right arm 
around the neck of a German of
ficer and slowly, squeezes him to 
death, you are reminded of mr\oth- 
Ing so much cs some giant python 
strangling its proy*

Miss Storey Play* Woman-Warrior 
. At the Star Monday. *

America has no more popular star 
than gifted Edith Star*', k* whom 
has been entrusted the difficult task 
of impersonating tho .wonderful hero* 
ing in Metro’s special production do 
luxe, "The L^ffon cf Death." "The 
Legion of Death" t/dla of Hunia’r 
fight for freedom from the rule of 
the Czars, and of the glorious bat
talion cf warrior women who fought 
gallantly in the trenches after the 
men had given up in despair. In 
"The Legion of Death" Edith Stcrvy 
impersonates the leader i f  thls tr iv i*  
band of womer.

A brilliant career hats fitted this 
favorite star fer the honrr bestowed 
upon her in assigning this role. Al
ways possessing dramatic ability of j» 
high order she has increased her tal
ents by use, plftying a wide variety 
of poris, which have made ever in- 
CJTiUiipR demand* upon herr -As a re
sult, her Maryn in "The Legion of 
Death" is n marvel of inspiration 
and power.

V ER Y  PROUD O F MARY

of the American Relit*!
Belgium and .who is now

■ru.l administrator in the United
m which n* vepi-ati*1 h s |• uI*- 

-latcmcnt that ’ June* in wat 
. mtiit' d HeH.ilini J'*- to per • 

lower than in New York Cii>.

We're With You, Woodrow Wilson
Any audience which can sre "The 

Ivniner, the Ileatl iff Herlii." and n**; 
get mad in nut an Amem-an aud - 
•*i’ i e.

"W e're with you. Woodrow Wil- 
..'i, a hundred million sifung."

Any uudiencu which can see thu1 
title llnrhetl on tiie screen, as it is in 
"T h o  Kainr, the Iteast of Beilin,* 
in the particular!) appropriate place 
whero it appears, and not literally 
go ‘off its nut with excitement is a 
pretty hard audience to enthuse. 
Millions of people throughout the 
United States have joined in thun
derous rounds of' applause at this 
point in the purl fancy nnd part fact 
story of tho kaiser us ho really is. 
Thousands will certainly do the same 
thing at the Lyric Theatre when 
the picture is shewn here on June 

I 17th. -
All the mndncvi uf the war crazed 

mind of the kaiser, all of the vicious* 
ness of the crimes perpetrated in his 
name and under his orders are shown 
in this picture whith a vividness ai 
once horrible and thrilling. The 
sacking of Louvain is reproduced 
wsth infinite attention to detail, 
Immediately after tho first of
the film, showing Belgium In times 
of peace. ’ *

The decoration of the commander 
of the U-boat which sank- the Lusl- 
tunia is shown end he is later shown 
us insane, seeking out the wvoward- 
icc in tho heart of the kaiser when he 
describes to him bow the handi of 
drowning children nre reaching for 
him constantly.

T ie  viait of Ambassador Gera:d 
VO Use kairer when the kaiser told 
him tunt Germany "would stand no 
nonsense" from America .after the 
war, brought vigorous applause. Mr 
Gerard is depicted as imiling and 
bowing whin the kaiser makes his 
statement, and,' as he bows,* he 
touches the tiny metal flag in hts 
coat lapel anil smiles.*

The downfall of Berlin and im
prisonment of tho kaiser closes the

f c y y  f  VN v V '
Vi ■ 

mm

fc^rwtTOtTed.'wbonr HXJ Bid 
unable to reocua. h»d bean aa rarely.
■tala ‘ ‘V  • •' .

MULE MLKMT W !  pf
• j . 'v '-  .it a ,  .. q » . > j 7 mi/L-J
Animal DevoCira Stack In B ak .^W a*.

on. Except Citrus-Crusted Va- .
• rlsty.

• *

• Greenwich. Oonm-Many prominent
dUxena of thla community *ho5o 
wealth pcrmlta them to Indulge In pie 
were forced to go without their dally 
rations unless, perchance, It was lemon 
pie that they had ordered from Conk
lin's bakery. A plain, ” cry-day mule, 
that hadn’t been considered at all in 
tho food administration’s regulations, 
was responsible. .

The mule furnishes tho motive pow* 
for one of the delivery, wagons of 

tho Bound Hill dairy. Hla driver left 
him In Greenwich avenue and went 
Into a Idnch room for a light break-

ItTho mnle had a hunger, too, and it 
was accentuated by the aroma that he 
inhaled with the dear morning air. Ho 
puffed up to the rear of. tho bakery 
wagon. When the driver of that ve
hicle returned from making a delivery 
his stock o f pics waa reduced to tho 
lemon variety. That mule haa no ap- 
petlto for tho crust that conceals the 
citrus.

K N IT  TW O  SOCKS A T  O N C E
New Process Comet From Australia 

and Red Crose le 8etllng the 
Direction^

e ■ —
• Chicago.—Knitting two socka at one 
knitting Is something new.

Tho process comes from Australia, 
whero the doublo knitting Is produc
ing 60,000 pairs of socks a month for 
British relief. A Miss Browtf came to 
tho United States to tench tho method 
and It has been taken up by Chicago 
women.
' They arc selling directions for dou
ble knitting at tbo Red Cross head
quarters In Evanston, the funds going 
to the Red Cross, bo women who want 
to learn how to make a right and a 
left sock nt Uio samo time, mny com
municate with them.

LA D  JE R K E D  U N D ER  A CAR

- T r e * * 1** •»•k O r »t« ,  i^ x
J p J jp .v . r j t 'K -  ,‘S i i L ' r s a . . *  ■
tody pollUe i “ d «°fPor»U I .1
lk« «uw Of fUrtd* with aad •a&h!a.«wl 
lowing propoatd cktiUr. *** lit.

AnicUI.

I m% oamuru, T tona i.  With k .T lT4 •••0 
•I .ueh oth.f plot,. U'tho •u u ‘ J f V * 5  I 
•od Oth.r au tw  of tbo Unlt.d 8v»w.r !?J^ I 
Ior*1 in. countrira. mo miy bo >»
(rbm lino to tiao boroofur. . HUku*M,

Tko foe oral BtturVor'tbo bu»l»M. . 
IrtDoaobd by Iho corpor.tlo* K I
grow, bay. ooll. and otborotoo dlipoL ?• 
a profit or on coramioolon. *w
bondlo and doal In all klnda o?U,JiJj,%ko 
pDooi. Yagotabloa and oth.r Urn 
to build ond opera ta manulartuHat iu"*- 
lor tha manufaetura of all kind. 
and barral materlala. to build tad 
tanntrlea and othar plant, for th. 
and olboywlao pitaarvln, at l .rn  p ^ t  
to rataa and othormlM deal In all 
poultry and tbalr product., to buy. ..m4*, "  
otb.rwU# d.al In fartlliMra. aad 
naUrlala. inaaetlrlffa., „  tin
•kjPL d“ d bare.hipped or Iramport'd ,,1*' 
producta oC all kind., either In rau orV.Y* 
fattured atata. to handla tba .ant for f t S  
ehabga or for broktraca.or eonnln l.V^ l 
bold. own. Itaao or oiberutae acqufr. ihj* 
bouaea or othar raal eatata for the puro«.T!
Ha bualneaa. or other purpo^. to C z  ** 
money, contract dabu. and |0 
aama by o pladgo of Ita atock, or bJ 
bonda or mortgagea and other o b f l .? ^  
upon tbo property of tha forporatfot*?; 
make loana or advnacaa to farmer, or W  
peraona, and to taka and hold, tr.a.l,, *? 
otbarwlaa dl.poaa of,^ liana, non .. . , .  7 
other aacurltle*. theWTor. and i.n.r.ll. T. 
have and tttreiao all .uch p o ^  
Incident to the purpoeo or budnru o| tv! 
corporation, or othar buaiaea... ol uv, ,7 
ture. and to bavo. onloy and .i»rri>e all fu 
rigbta. powtra and pHellrtee Incid.at ta m ! 
poratlon. organ!«e<f and otlaUng .uad.r 
iawa of th) atato of Florida.

A Kiel. III. .
Th# amount of capital et#ck ol th. 

poraUoa ahall ;bo Filly Tv. . „ 7, 
( 110.000.00) Dollar*, dlvid.d lata 
Tboumnd (#.000) Bharra ol tba par nJ i.w  
Ton (*10.00\ Dollar, each; which .kill w 
payable in lawful monty ol ih« u.iut 
State* of America, or In properly, or Hbn m

Preaenc# of Mind of Brother Savea 
Boy's Life— Escapes With 

’ . Lou of Too.

Findlay, O.—Frank Drnls, eleven 
years of ngo, Is In a hospital minus his 
great toe, nnd that he yet retnlns hl» 
head Is duo to the thoughtfulness of 
his older brother Ilotvard.

The two were returning from BChool 
and wero walking along n railroad. A 
train overtook them nnd when tho ca
boose came along young Drnls caught 
hold of the'steps. lie was Jerked uu- 
der nnd his great loo cut off. Ho fell 
with Ills head nrross the track, but his 
brother Instantly grasped thu situation 
nnd hurriedly pulled him from tho 
trnrk. the only thing that saved Un- 
lad's life. *

.Mary Elizabeth Crabtree takes pride 
In the fact that she Is, mnscot of Uie 
National Educational association. Tho 
organlzuUon Is very proud of her, for 
Mnry Is not only a charming ffttlo girl 
hut nn ardent patriot. * At tho present 
Blie Is sealing tlio envelopes which con
tains tho cnll of Mnry 0. C. Bradford, 
president of the association, to tho 
tcnchoni of tho country urging their 
nld In n campaign to Increase tho Ju-

Lays a Big Egg.
Hnntn Monica. Cal.—An egg measur

ing’ seven Inches around tho .middle 
nnd 8*i Inches In circumference the 
long way was laid the other day by n 
hen belonging to George C. Ilnrter of 
the Hnntn Monica lire department. Tho 
egg was so large that Harter's friends 
nccuscd hlin of keeping nn ostrich In 
disguise. The fireman keeps only four 
hens nt his home, No. 420 Colorado 
nvenue, hut he' says that from this 
number he bus averaged two eggs ■ 
dny for more than a year.

Mrvlco no f  fair and iu.t valuation u W 
fiitd by tba bond of director* it * i*r«ili> 
bid for that purpoo*. _ ‘

Artlcl. VI.
Th* term for which th* corporation a , ]

• ilat .hall bo p*rp*tual unlr«> .oon.r ia. 
■olvtd tccordlpc to Inw.

Art icle V.
Tbo hutlnrta of th* corporation .kill k. 

conducted by a preildent, vie* prt.M«|i 
**rr*tary and tr*n*ur*r, and a ‘ Hoard ol A- 
rector, lo con.i.t ol eleven ol It. 
bolder*, nine to be elected, with th* prid- 
dent and vie* prreldent * i  offlrio rnriabr, 
ol. tb* board of dlreclora. Th* diretlm 
ahall b* elected annually by th* atockkUbn 
on tb* firet Monday In May ol e«rb yt.ru 
8 o’oclock p. m. at a meetlnz htd lor Uu 
purpot* In It* principal olllrv* at 8tt|tr< 
Florida, and Ita olfic.r* ahall IrarntdlitWr 
thcrvsftor bo-elected-by-tho-board et"4Dt«.“  
tort. Until their turcraaor* are tlrrnd u< 
qualified the bualnru ol th* corporation ik*n -1 
be conducted by the lollowfnc offlrvrt: Ru 
Packard, prreldent, (I. C. Chamb.rl.ia « t »  
prnldent. D. C. Marlowe, eecrytary ail 
trea.urer: and Ilea Packard. O. C. ( 'pain.
■ In, O. F. Smith, J. I>. Hood. Jo- t'.m.rti,
II. O. DMerlch. J. F. Illrk.og, It I. Grin.
C. K. Lucae, II. ll. Lewi, and John B«I; 
•hall conatltutr the board ol dirrrtor* 

Article VI.
Th* hlihret amount ol Indrbirdorii ,| 

liability lo which the rornoratlni) nai u 
any tine aubject It.ell .hell not rtc—4 It. 
amount, ol He capital atock plu. It. lurplu, 

Article VII.
The mine and rr.ld.nre ol Ihr inn rp<- 

.tore and the number of .barm ol .lock uV 
wrrlbrd by varh are a. (olio*.:

Itc* Packard. Banlurd, Florida. 10 rtirn. 
(!. C. Chamberlain. Banlurd, florid., M

* ||. II. l-ewl.. Hanford. Florldp. Lo i U mi 
J. I». Hood, Sanford, .Florida. SO .h.r«
II. (S. Dlrtrricb, Hanford, Florida. M

abarra.
Jo* Cameron. Hanford. Florida. SO ik»r»
It. I. (irlrr. Sanford, Florida. SO ik im  
J: F‘ llirk.on, Hanford. Florid.. So
0. I. Flower*. Hanford. Florida. So ,l.tr« 
a. F. Smith, Hanford, Florida. SO itun

Slate of Florida • •
County ol Seminole.

tin thla d.y pci.nnally »p|»»fr'l lefm 
me. Hr* P.rkard, U. C. Ch«mbrf..in J P 
Hood. It I. t.rlrr. (J. F. Smith. J, F .Hirk- 
aun. It. II. I^wia, II. C5. Ill.terioh. Joe <‘»a- I 
non, C .• I- Flower., known to me t« Ul 
prr.on. who aubarnlx'd the (orrroinc <Ue 
trr and number of .harm therein doi(t>!ed. 
and Ibry. rich for himaelf. .evrrallv l r k » *  
edged before me that they .ub.crlbed befwt 
me that they eub.ctlbed to the .aid rkut«. | 
and the number ol aharra of .tork opoeeu 
llirlr name, for the u.e. and purpo.ei Itcmi 
cinrmard. * t

Wltnee»,my hand and .eal ol olfre it* 
the 2Slh day of May. ISIS.

1. r . l i  • J J DICKINSiiS.
Notary Public. My Commour.

F.iplreaWufu.! Mf.. till 
ftlrkln.on A lllckln.on

Allornry. for Incorporallom.
HO-Tur.-dl

NOTICK OK I NCt) HP OH ATI ON
Notice la hrrehy el 'en that the untlrr-nlor mt-mltprshlp o f  tho Itetl Cross. _ ................. .............

T im  monoy she Is i-iirnlng hy this work •izned wiii. on VUedncday the 3rd d.y ol 
, , . . . .  . . , July. 1-JlH. or *• .dun thereafter a. eonvenl-

sho suys she will Invest In war savings appir ta the HeWatdr Sidney J. Can.,
Btumps. Mary believes every boy nnd 
girl In the nation should buy wnr sav
ings stamps nnd help Increase tho Ju
nior membership of tho Bed Cross. 
I f  the hoys nnd girls do their part, she 
nays, they will bo n big help In win
ning tho war.

T E L L S  O F  H U N S ’  W O R K
Invalided Sergeant Describes 

Atrocities Committed in France.
Indescribable Brutality Revealed When 

Hlghlandera Capture Village Near 
Plougheatrcert Wood.

8nn Francisco.—Indescribable ntro- 
-dtles, which even the brutal nurt 
might not be thought capable of, were 
committed In France recently nnd dis
covered when thi) valiant Senforth 
Highlander* captured a small village 
near I’ lougheRtrecrt Wood, according 
to Sergeant A. Goad of the Hlghlnnd- 
ers, who has. been Invalided to Amer
ica with threo wounds.

"When wo took tho village I hap
pened to look Into n hut. still stand
ing among tho ruins, nnd there saw 
the most horrible sight Hint I have 
yet Been In Tny wnr experience," Ser
geant Goad Bald. • )

"Against ono wall wan the dead 
body of a woman, her hands crossed 
above her head nnd nailed ttN tbo 
wall by n spike. There were no other 
wounds on her body—sho must have 
been left there to dlo from torture.'

"Opposite her, against tho other 
wall, was a little three-year-old child, 
with its head Impaled on a sharp hook 
and Its limp little body hnngtng down. 
Tho two had doubtless been crucified 
at the samo time and left atone to 
watch each other's death agonies. , 

Sergeant Goad said that some time 
later the British took Ploughestrcert 
Wood, bat were driven back tempora
r i ly  and when they recn^tured lL  I

rnorAMr „ .
Oovrr'n'nr' of Ihe Hint* ol Florid*, lor Irttfr* 
patent Incorporating "The Hanford Truck 
(irnw.it Inc.," under Ih. following proposed 
charier, (hr original of which la now on file 
In the office of the Secretary of Slate* of the 
Stale of Florida nt Tallahaaaee.

Ilea Packard
• 11. C. Chamberlain .

,  . - I I .  II. Lead* .
• - \ » J. |>. Hood

II. a. Ditterlch 
Jo* Cameron •

. * It. L. Grief
J. F. Hick.on 
C. U  Flower*
G. F. Smith.

MAHTKH’H HALK
Nolle* 1* hereby given that under aid H 

virtue of ■ final decree of foreeloaure and ua 
made and entered In th* Circuit (»wl 
Seventh Judicial Circuit. State of Flwida. 
Seminole County, In Chancery. In a mOJ 
• uit therein pending wherein Lila A lit..* 
fowl la rompla Inant. and t.h*. f ll,»rdo»Z 
flora A. Heard.ley. Mary Alice fill.. »U 
W. A. Flit*. Jr., are defendant.. I. «■ •*<* 
miller will nn the flr.l day of July. l»H 
bring the flr.l Monday In .aid month, die 
ing the legal hour, of .all. at the fourt k«*t 
door in Hanford, offer for .air .nd « l l  <« 
high..I bidder for ta.h, Ihe following 
crllx-d property to-wlt: ,

txit Number Seventy-five (7&> of St. J* 
eeph'a. areordlog to plat thereof on hie In im 
public record* of Grange and Hrmlao!. f t *
tie*, atate of Florida, together 
tenement* and appurtenance* 
longing.

Ith .11 t»» 
tkrrvto k  j

E. F. HOU8HOLDER.
■ Special Mailer..

Dlcliln.an A Dleklnaon 
Sollrltora for Complainant.
B0-Tur*-Ste . i .

W ant Ads Bring—  Resofts
— i

a j | x x x | j | | X 5 0 C=Uxxxllllxxx I X X X I  
IXXXIXXIIIIXXXIIIIXXXI

LYRIC THEATRE I
It Pleases Me To Please You JJjj|

Toe Iff) t— P.cttv Little M id g j Evans in “ Wanted 
A  Mother” , ulso “ Screen Telrgram and a 
Comedy. ,

Wednesday —  A Good Five Reel Feature and 
' C H AR LIE  C H A P L IN  in h u  N e w  Picture 

“ Advenlure” . tt
.Thursday— Earle Williams in “ American Live Wire 

nl-0 FOUR RIG A M A T E U R  ACTS.
Fiiday— “ The Nnk-d Soul” , also a Good Comedy. 
Saturday— Eddi? Polo in “ The Bull's Eye” .

COMING

K A I S E R
The Beast of Berlin

IXXXI 
XXXI

|XXX||||XX||||XXX||||Ixxxllllxxllllxxxllll
If

. ! .

. /fe .1

■ • - - < ■*• • • / . .
•x'kVd̂ i’ -k -j f  • , j.*  ̂̂  > r_,J -1-jj ■’ > * ff -7
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Robert Robinson,.. Arthur Dlckins, 
John Lee, Jr. A. Staffod, Andrew 
Aulln, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe. Lewie, 
Arthur Lewie'. Melville C.’ Tylcr,' J. 
F. C o u t^ J Earnest Gormley, Walter 
RadforcT, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
PcyehtfUse, Harry Carlson, C. * E- 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Ilarrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er-
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtle Oglesby, Dcnslcr Stafford, T. 
O. Glllls, Willie 0. Goolsby, Ilarrold 
Holiday,- C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LcFils, Grover LcFjls, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin ,L.
Dlnklo.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry II, New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J.
King, Charles Pricstcr; Robt. O.
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, Vender 
Perrlttc, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthers, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T . A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie '•
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger
Fred Ballard ‘ ..
Robert Hill

'Eddie Potter •* >
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
William Shepard
Carl Takach
Victor M. Greene
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring „

-—Sc’cond~LIeuT7~Riflph Wight.
■ Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 
Walter Mason, John Pezold, Paul 
I'ezold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
ing, Arthur Lossing.

Berkeley Black man 
Worthington Blackman 
Wnllace Crosby f
Henry Lee 
Alvin Kendall 
Brittaiii Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
( has. S. Lee, army.
Tate Chapman 
Hnliert A. Colih.
J. J. I triggers

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-E FF IC IE N T REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD LIOHT SIX 

TOURING.

GENEVA
Rev. J. E. Hnrtsfleld preachd 

two interesting and powerful a.r- 
mons at the Methodist church Sun
day last.

Miss Georgia Pattishall left .hr 
Haines City last Monday to he 
present at the GtKterldge-Jonea 
wedding.

Mias Kate Flynt is visiting the 
home of Prof. Schaffer for a Jew 
weeks, taking a special course of 
study under the Professor's t-Lfc 
teaching.

Several of our young men leave 
for Georgia next Saturday to pack 
peaches.

Canning peaches and blueberries 
is-the order of the day in .Geneva 
just now, except Wednesdays wl.-rj 
ever body goes to the Rid Crn a 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Torter Wr.k'-hi 
made nnother trip to Haim's* c ity  
last week.

An Epworth League socit.' was 
held at the pavilion at Lake H rr.ey 
last Thursday night. The veathcr 
was at its beat and the hrnuty of 
the moon over the water- added to 
the pleasure of the evening.

EAST SANFORD
A daughter f-as born to Mr. and 

Mral Christ Bucercl May 17.
Mrs. W. H. Pnrramore arrived 

hero from Valdosta, Ga., on Satur
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. ‘Estridge and many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Brown and 
their aunt, Mrs. Etlcnor Gorden 
have closed their beautiful winter 
home on Geneva avenue and left 
here Thursday for their summer 
home in Richmond, Ind.

,Philip R. Andrews of Celery avr-* 
nue is In Kennebunk, Me., on a

to choose from in the Willy*This is one of the 3G different models you 
Overland line. -r-

The Willys-Overland Company are the largest? manufacturers of autos in the 
-world. $65,000^000.00 more cars than any other concern last year. They have the
only factory branch in the state, a t Jacksonville.
•. .

A complete line of parts are always available for the oldest models.
Every Overland and Willys Knight car has guaranteed free service for ninety 

days, and defective parts furnished free for a year.
Here in Sanford we have mechanics at your Service that are good as any in the U. S
Don't you think it is best to buy your car from a concern that is equipped to give 

service, rather than to buy some new creation with no standard and reliable firm 
back of them.
f* • *

A few years ago some of your friends made the mistake of buying a car which was 
not one of the standard n ja fe , and now they are trying to find some place to buy re
pairs for it. Think these'things over seriously, call in and talk the matter over with us.

liusinexs trip
Mrs. G. C, McDouga! ami Mrs. 

N. M. Swanson of Celery avenue, 
were guests for a day recently of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bund of DeLand. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E Estridge and 
son had as their guests for a day nf 
Daytona Beach recently Miss Hut tie 
Estridge. Miss Helen Chorpenlng 
and Mrs. Eatridge’s nephew, Hollis 
Leiytth of Kissimmee.
-''"'Charlie nnd Cecil Flowers are at 
home from Hastings where the.’ 
spent some time. CV.il expee r ;* 
leave for a naval rrhrti at Norfolk. 
Va., in n short time.

Mrs. J. F\ McClelland and young 
people enjoyed n plcnjc held at Fort 
Christmns on Wednesday. * * ,

There w’as a very -pleasant social 
nt Moore’s Station church on Tues
day evening, a program and re
freshments'were enjoyed nmi Jtft.OO 
was added to' the new orgun fund 
thereby.

Mrs. I. I). Hart and the Misses 
Ruby Hurt. Nellie Long and Winnie 
Knight and Dudk Hasty hu\e beer, 
mimed as delegates to attend the 
Epwnith League Convr-minn in

Overland Sales & Service Company

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown. Oliver Murrell. Ned 
Chittenden, Itoy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. .1. 
Lawto*iu James Purvis, William Jlart 
ley, Wallace l.ijiford, W. C. Temple- 

I ^Forrest Gutchel. Ed. Cnmeron, 
Lyman Baker. E S. Ward. Robert 
Den lie. Teimy Deane, F. F. Itopi-r, 
Douglass C Gridin

Army
John Murrell. Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill. Seth Woodruff. Stanley 
Walker. Dr Ralph Stevens. Joe 
Chittenden, Dsriir Speer, Bruve An
derson, Ernest Gregorv. Fred Mason,

! C.eorge McLaughlin, Harold WuhIi- 
hurn, Albert Fry, James Estridge. 

.George Muff, Thomas Sullivan. \V. 
A. Pal tisii.ill, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Oslmr/ie Wil
liams, _Vail Lovell, Martin’ Temple,

Gainesville did not get a canton
ment not tiejng a seaport rite oit 
could not get a government slit) - 
building plant, but the location of
- astor bean plant, to cist J'j’OPn.orm, 
.vith the large payroll, the buil-ling 
--f Iraek eipiipn.eni will -iiean is 
mill'll to this section as the ship
building plan' to Tampa. h

Florida soil is adapted
it the growth -t| he i. . — l-eii-i.

Stock SufferLet Your
McClelland as team captain 
i the Red C n w  War Fit->!

s i t , is not mil <>f tlii.nki’ i, 
■s who Wert m |,|s team fo)

Cow Ease to Keep Off Flies

Fernald Hardware Company
3oul*s Longing

1’lie soul's longing |s tin-

B E S T  I N  T H E  L O N G  R U N

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 1)9.98 I»ce Cent.planted in. Jm stu’ h. illl.ftno, r.p- 
i roxi nit tidy J7.uPii.nim -worth -if
10 irs v.;;i Ije handled thist yi.ir. in* 
eiuding the crops of Alabama. Geor
gia, South Carolina and Florida and 
oilier state-. east of the Mississippi.

CoiBrnry to the impression pre- 
vi.iling among rotti-t* nil men, ration
011 pi,.nls i-iniiol hubille castor hears. 
V. !:tie a.I.rsi grade ei| can be ob- 
• ai.p-l through lltwe a! a-its. • In* 
castor ligari' residue, -.ly/; mn!;ei a 
line ;;rade of ammonia, for fertilizer, 
is lost.

I). ('. G illftt of Tuntf a will bs 
placed in charge of the plait I, on 
which work will !»** commenced i-t a 
sliofl time. Tlte establishment of 
such a plant in Florida will he im
portant a.itle Irom tlte point o( a 
war industry it v,ill mean another 
j erinanunt industry for Florida ant] 
".‘.ill provide farmers ar.d growers 
v illi a line grade of fertilizer. In 
addition to tin* oil, castor oil rakei, 
one of the best ammonia sources will 
lie made, providing thousands of 
ton* ,of fertilizer.

The plant will hn the only mu* of 
its kind in th6 south. Heretofore the 
castor bean industry hns ,'heen eon- 
tliied to Kansas ami Oklahoma nnd 
hns been gradually dying "'but, the 
>ne large plant-in the country being 

owned by the Baker Castor Oil Com
pany of New Jersey.

I  T. 0 . Charles Distributor I
V  PHONE 338 §

XIIIIIIIIIIII>C(iniIIIIIII>CIII!llllll!!X>C(IIIIIII!!!IXtlIIIIIIimXllilIll!IUlX
H ALLE N G E  every tire before you buy. Make it give 

1 jf the watchword of tire quulity, Tested. Make it show 
jj) ll the countersign of tire supremacy, the Goodrich trede- 
- ^ 7  mark. I f  u tiro unswera “ Goodricli Tested," buy it. 

It Is a friend.‘ *

It will givo you full nnd lasting service because Its service, 
put to the nation-wide road test of Goodrich Test Car Fleets, has 
measured up to the Goodrich standard of tires, the Tested of—

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

31-1 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES
There is no risk with the tire that can give the password • 

“TE STE D " for no weakness, no structural failing, could hide _
Itself during the month to month, season to season, testing of jj 
the Test Car Fleets. * • _ g

SILVERTOWN CORDS,and BLACK SAFETY TREADS, jj
challenged America's roads, and under light and heavy cars 
fought sand, gravel, nnd rodt, in rain, mud, snow, and slush, j! 
nnd defeated, them. The spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tire body <
stood staunch against the hammering o f mountain trails. The 
clMc-clutch, cross-barred, non-Bkid black safety tread, baffled “
the'teeth of desert and prairit paths. 2 . <

m )
Demand this password of all tires before you buy, nnd 2 s

you - will get tho durability, dependability, and economy of . 5 i
the tires which tho roads of every region of our land proclaim, i
“America’s Tested Tires." . ... a ?

THE a  F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY \  S, • n
Jacksonville Branch: 802 Main St., Jacksonville, Fla. ;

^ • S s s S . T H E  C IT Y  O F  G O O D R IC H  • A K R O N ,  O H IO .

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE

M • m • u r e
J o t* r p a - 
tjiatlarrt hr 
/our Mcrl- Cypress Lumber

For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses
mm •

* a. * * * •  *.

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

No Office Cat
A tradition of the office cat around 

a newnpaper survives froth earlier 
limes, but It la only n tradition, for 
there la no trach animal, notes an ex
change." Probably he, or ahe, was once 
endured because of his supposed effi
ciency as a hunter of rata end mice, 
but no modern office la Infested with 
rodent*, end therefore It 1* not neces- 
*ary that It should tolerate • cat

U u jr w « r
S i r i n ,
e t i m p i .

»M* It
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SEARS OPPOSED 
PRESIDENT— FOUGHT 

SELECTIVE DRAFT
At ihr outset of his speoch ngainsl 

. M j ' c t l v a  Draft Bill”  the mo(t 
> -riant war measure recommona- 
W J  the President, * Congressman 
i  n ferred to Congressman Kahn 
Se*" n; a"  the Administration’s 

for this measure, as tho 
•P®]* had been selected "to lead 
the fight for Prussianism." Could 
he »ay anything worse about the 
president than that?

Mr Scars then read an extract 
speech of Daniel Wobstor, 

SSEh he fully subscribed to and In- 
forporated buhls speech. Following 
U in* iiubtation; - ------

•’That' •theasures of this nature 
should Dtr- debated at all in the 
councils of a frf c government s 

of dismay. Tho question is 
Nothing less than whether the most 
essential rights of personal liberty 
Ihill be surrendered and despotism 
embraced in its worst f ° rm- «Ir. 
Scars makes that language his own.

••|t Is time for congress to exam
ine and decide for itself. It has 
taken things on trust long enough. 
It has followed Executive recom
mendation till there remnins no hope 
of finding safety in that path." 
That Mr- Sears makes that lang
uage his own is nlmost unbelievable, 
hul he did. Head his speech.

••The Constitution is libeled, foul
ly libeled." This means that the 
President's recommendation in favor 
of the Selective Draft Bill, Is in the 
opinion of Jlr. Seam a foul libel 
upon the Constitution. _____

“An attempt to maintain this doc
trine upon the-provisions of the Con- 
ititutiun is an exercise of perverse 
Ingenuity to extract slavery frotn the 
uustanre of a free government." 
JV charge here is, that the President 
wrki to enslave the people..

"Who shall describe to you the 
horror which your orders of conscrip
tion shall create In the once hanpy 
villages of this country? Who snail 
describe the distree and anguish 
which they spread over those bills 
iml valleys where men have hcrcto- 
ntr been accustomed to labor and 
to rest in security and happiness? 
Appreciate the scene, sir, when the 
class shall assemble to stand it 
draft and to throw the dice for 
blood," Is there any wonder there 
were outbreaks of resistance to this 
u « after speeches rontnining such 
jtiguage us that were mailed out 
over the country?

"Ah, Mr. Chairmnn," continues 
Mr. Sears, "on the tloor of the Malls 
of Congress those extracts from the 
ipeech whirl] I have just read were 
delivered more than a century ago. 
but. thank God, the sentiments Rtill 
live, ami today there are those who 
have had the courage, in the face of. 
the most powerful nnd one of the 
largest monetary propagandas this 
country has ever witnessed, to stand 
ailhful ns„ marks to be criticized, 
jeered and perhaps forced to retire to 
private life 1 again warn you of 
lie dangers of the course which you 
erm determined to pursue." In 
eltir wo -la he warns Congress of 
the “ danger" of the course pointed 
out by the President. I. hope thnt 
he did no' mean to charge tnnt the 
President was influcncet! by "one 
of the largest monetary propagandas 
Iht* country has ever -witnessed," 
ftluri he recommended the passage 
of this bid.

Continuing his attnek upon this 
import a n i war measure, Mr. Sears
Old (lift |i ;

II v. i will rstahlisli for my 
I"* .1 nreeedeut more fatal and
Jnnre grinding than the despised and 
hated Prussian militarism, in my 
judgment, it will only be a question 
"f time until more of.the rights and 
the liberties of the people will be 
taken from them." The effect of 
that statement embodied, .in bis
• pooch mailed out over the country 
Is to cause resistance to the law and 
there ran be no doubt about it.

Madly Mr. Sears raves on:
I fear those who nre talking so 

loud for universal military service
• nd universal conscription will have 
a hard time convincing those young 
men no unfortunate as to be con- 
•cripteil that there is anything uni
versal, about said conscription." 
thru statement is ralculated to en- 
cnuMge resistance to tile law. Me 
•ays furt lu*r: - ■

1 es, you can, if you will, con- 
'cript the youths of our country and 
•end them to a certain death, hut 
Jou will not do so by my vote until, 
V  c,,wtemplatcd by the Constuitu- 
. i ,  all of the plans have failed nnd 
fonsrription is necessary for the 
1'M'm.nation ,,f my country." Tho 
-r ,t!r 1 waa urging the necessity 
I this measure with all of thc earn-
tni-is „f h|4 f 0U|( }|»ut ],e W0H un.

11 *’ lo convince Mr. Senrs.
Da pages 1423 and 1424 of the 

Record of Saturday, 
inst. contained the 

■.■bill .1!* Dongrcssman .Sears from 
On , “ hove extracts nre taken, 
his i.a,!e ."*'■* the same Record 
measure6 " rcror,le,l against this

tb^!'M' *^an n year has passed since 
hill “ f this most imnortant

language quoted above, and defi
antly stating, now that he meant 
what ho said at thnt time, and that 
ho has not changed, his opinion gis 
what ho cads "actively supporting”  
this law now I leavo it for the 
people to say whether this attitude 
at this time is helpful in thojadmin-
istration of the law.

"The^ following is ja feo p y  of Mr? 
Sears’ letter to Mrs. Cornet: 4

Washington, Mayi3, 1918. 
Dear Mrs. Corbet: pMfl • $ <;

Your letter of the|lst instant just 
received. - In reply thereto ^will 
atatc I am herein enclosing you a 
copy of rpy remarks on the selective 
draft. ■•<•1

I M EANT W H A T  I S A lT T T T  
T H A T  TIM E AN D  I HAVE HAD 
NO CAUSE TO CHANGE M Y  
O P IN IO N . I have actively sup
ported'the draft since it became n 
law ns all law abiding citizens 
should’ do. Certainly because a 
man happens to be in Congress he 
should not stultify himself. If the 
time should come when a man must 
do this, I shall certninly no longer 
represent my people. * 1 do not be
lieve they would nave had tne to do 
otherwise.

With best wishes, I am. ,
Very truly yours, ^  

(signedi ‘ fE W. J. Sears,
wjs: Ij M. C."

, . - ----  most important
hi, ' s,,,ce Mr. Sears delivered 

mlcm nttuok against it.....„ ...     n^aillDl I t ,  l)Ut
to il 'o Tlt/ ,UH not seen, or refuses
•Pile of th he, " rr°t of ,lis w«y* fin ilnni ncl, that there can ho,
rl»n hr' i,noWm° the wisdom of the 
In a ]nil ^P p,,liracy its operation, 
in Jack! BtndreMed to Mrs. Corhet 
of M L v*°'»n v J If,' _ f^pri da, under date 
ago' \i. o I3,8«*just a few weeks 
ht* ihrl*-i?eari ,*ay* in referring to 
Draft mu »  aF.?in,t tho "Selective 
SAID I t  m , U IE A N T  W IIA T  1 ITAVRAT. I I,A I  T IM E  AND  I 
CllANr.pA uvK0 CAUSE TO 

O P IN IO N ." He 
draft â nr’JU|., ut ve y auPPortcd the 
l«w . t e J ^ m o  a law a. all

I do. If 
Ining the

law abldlnw 1 ,[),ccamo a law 
m*ilinv t̂lxans should 

* out a speech contair

I f  n majority of the members of 
Congress had turned Rtheir hacks 
upon the President and joined ?Mr. 
Sears in his opposition to this vitally' 
important- war measure:-the-fate of 
this nation might now lie trembling 
in the balance.

He says he followed the dictates 
of bis conscience in taking 'this 
stand. This is the defense of I.a- 
Follette ami every one else who op
posed this measure. I shall not ipiar- 
rel with a man who says he follows 
the prompting of his conscience, but 
I do say that it is unfortunate that 
tile people of this district should be 
represented in Congress, at this crit
ical time by a "conscience" of ibis 
kind.

In a printed copy of another 
speech Congressman Sears is mailing 
out at the expense of the govern
ment lie admits that he opposed the 
Naval Appropriation Mill, a meas
ure strongly urged by Administra
tion just a few months before the 
declaration of war upon Germany. 
The purpose of this bill was to en
large the Navy, but Mr. Sears’ 
"conscience" would not permit him 
to NUiiport Ibis hill, because he says 
it din not provide for (lie kind of 
wur ships that be thought ought to 
be built, and because the bill should 
provide n time limit in which con
tract should he completed. Just 
how Mr. Sears expects -this country 
to win the fight we nre now engaged 
in. without nn efficient army and a 
first class navy is more than I cun 
understand.

The endorsement of some of Ins 
colleagues ill the lower Molise of 
Congress ran no doubt In* easily 
obtained by him, but what tin* |v.*it 
oil* of this district would like in 
know is why the President" lias not 
endorsed him. especially in view of 
the fact that President Wilson a few- 
days ago asked the" Democrats of 
Iowa to support Senator Kenyon, a 
republican senator, oh the ground 
that Senator Kenyon bad Ipynll.v 
supported the administrations and 
all war measures, at a critical 'im<* 
our national life.

In an attempt to muddy the wa
ters and divert public a teiu ui 
.front the real issue in tins cuolest. 
Mr. Hears charges that I ntn not 
sincere in my stand for prohibition 
of the liquor traffic, both during and 
after the war. In a speech nude by 
him in Miami anti at several other 
points he said that I staved out of 
Duval county wben’ffthe county 
voted on the wet and dry question 
recently. The stntepient. is nlno- 
iutcly untrue. I signed the petition 
for the wet nnd dry election in Du
val county, and authorized the use 
of my name by thu Prohibition 
League.’ On the day of the election 
I returned to Jacksonville and aided- 
In the fight to make the county dry 
by voting the dry ticket, and 1 used 
by automobile, which bad ’afprohi- 
bition banner on it, to haul voters to 
the polls. 1 voted against the State 
Wide Prohibition Amendment in the 
Legislature in obedience to the 
wishes of the majority of the people 
of my county, hut I openly sup
ported the Prohibition Am.*:itlm*j t 
in the election of J1H0, just as I am 
upporting it now, and just ns I 

at lied in the Legislature I would do 
if tho proposition was submitted.

The issue is clear and clean cut. 
By their votes on next Tuesday the 
people of this district will ray 
whether or not Mr. Hears truly re;- 
resented them. and expressed th?it 
sentiments in his opposition to thr 
importunt war incus urea abiye re
ferred to.

I stnpd for the vigorous and ef- 
jii**- nt tiroscru’ iiiti <>f the war to the 
vo-; h:n t of t.i man |iow< r and all 
the n source; of our country", in si 
fight to tho finish, until autocracy 
h; s been destroyed nnd the "world 
made safe for democracy."

If elected lo Congres.i l will loyal
ly support the President and .ill tho 
war aims and purposes of our gov
ernment. There .will be no doubt 
about the loyalty of the people o ' 
this district so far as my conduct is 
co teemed. -

Respectfully,
ION L.. FARRIS.

(AdvertDemcnt)

POET HAILED AS 
HERO OF ITALY

#

D ’Annunzio Is Decorated by Two 
Kings for Deeds of- 

Bravery.

GREATEST- WARRIOR OF AIR
In Addition to Triumphs aa an Author 

and Aviator, D’Annunzio H^a 
Shown Marked Ability as 
Statesman and Politician.

Rome.—Two miens, tho kings re
spectively of Orent Britain and Mon
tenegro, have conferred medals on Oa- 
bridle D'Annunzio.

Without tho history of thin man's re
markable ^career fresh In mind tho 
render of this news la hardly likely to 
realize the fact that In D’Annunzio 
Is embodied probably the highest typo 
of contrasting versatility now living.

SEIZED GERMAN 
SHIPS IN SERVICE

Damago Done to 109 Vessels Re
paired by Processes 

Deemed Unique.

HOPES OF FOE ARE.BAFFLED

Qabrlella D'Annunzio.

Tho greatest living poet, tho greatest 
living playwright of n great and tnlent- 
cd people. Is now acknowledged Its 
greatest living warrior of tlio nlr.

Fifty-three years seems an appropri
ate age at which to attain distinction 
In literature or art, but tho greatest 
flyers of other nations nre men In thejr 
twenties. Mature ago Is supposed to 
havo unsteadled tho nerves nnd bo 
cooled the enthusiasm as to unfit n 
man, In n large measure, for brilliant 
work nbovc (be clouds. D'Annunzio 
bns disproved this theory.

Shows Talent aa Statesman.

In addition to Ids triumphs as nn 
author nnd nvlntor. D'Annunzio ban 
shown marked ability ns u politician,

Tho career of this remarkable man 
began In bis fifteenth year. While be 
wns studying at Prado he published n 
volume of poem* In which bo display
ed such marked ability that be attract
ed the attention of literary critics 
throughout Europe.

It Is upon the "sptcyness" of Ids 
themes thnt D'Annunzio’s enemies Imse 
ilielr most severe criticisms, hut th* 
esteem In which he Is held hy the Ital
ian public was shown vividly In the un
certain days of lOlfi. At this time 
aiolltU. the Italian cx-premlcr,.was tlie^ 
leader of the pro-German element In 
Italy.

At n crltlcn! time Gloltttl visited 
Home nnd attempted, n coup which 
would have committed tho nation lo 
active pnrtlclpnllon In tho war on be
half of the nations with which she Is 
nrtw locked In a life and dentil stcug- 
gle. D’Annunzio's voice, which was 
the real volco of Italy* was* raised 
ngnlnat such n move nnd so aflrred 

.were the people In Ids audience that 
they rushed enraged to tho streets nnd 
threw up hnrriendes behind which they 
fought for the preservation of the 
country's honor ngnlnst those who 
would betray them to tho knlser nnd 
Ids Intriguer*

CFIei” "Alway* Forward."
On May 10, 1015. ttie Itnllan parlia

ment doclnrcd war and the next day 
D'Annunzio Issued an impassioned 
statement declaring that "This day the 
people of Italy hnve onco more become 
healthy; they hnve recovered their 
strength and their liberty. .Be they 
few or be they many, one against one. 
one ngnlnst four or one against ten— 
forward. • Always for want to tho 
chnrge. Victory Is only 16 those who 
hellovo In victory, -who swear by vic
tory."

D'Annunzio wds nmong tho first to 
manifest an Intense Interest In avia
tion. When the Wright brothers were 
In Europe he'passed n great deal of 
time with them, and It was through Ids 
Influence largely thnt tho Italian gov
ernment consented to consider serious
ly wlint until then had been regarded 
us n fantastic dream. The alrplano nt 
that time was nn unstable and peril
ous machine. Nobody knew this bet
ter than the Inventor*, nnd It was only 
with tho greatest reluctance that Or
ville Wright one day consented to 
take th« poet with him In a short flight 
The flyer and bis passpnger mounted 
only a short distance abovo tho ground 
but the sensation was sufficient to 
leave D'Annunzio an aviation enthut-

Wrltten Orders Show, Central Author
ity Q*ve Instruction* for Making 

Craft Useless—Navy Makea 
Qreat Record.

Washington.—ETcry ono of tho 109 
German ships seized by tho United 
Stat&i Id In tho transport or cargo 
service, the damage deliberately done 
to their engines having been repaired 
thoroughly.

This Information was given out by 
the committee on public Information In 
tbe course of a statement which uguln 
confirmed tho stories of tho destruc
tion secretly performed by German 
crews by orders from Berlin.

In the statement the commlttcu says 
that "there Is evidence thnt n German 
central authority gave nn order for de
struction'on picse ships effective on 
or about February 1.-1D17, simultane
ous with the dn^o set.for unrestricted 
submarine warfare, and thnt the pur
pose was to Inflict such vltnl damage 
to the machinery of nil- German ships 
In our ports thut none could be oper
ated for from 18 months to two years. 
This purpose hns tieen defeated In sig
nal fashion. In less than eight months 
ull tho ships were In service." ’

Committee-Tells-of Repair*.---- 1-
In describing the ini-ami taken by 

the government to repair and reclaim 
three’ ships the public Information com
mittee snys:

“There; Is documentary proof thnt tho 
enemy believed the damage Irrepara
ble.

"To obtain new ntnchlnery would 
hnve entailed n prolonged process of 
design, manufacture and Installation. 
Urged by the necessity of conserving 
time, thu engineers of the nnvy depart
ment succeeded hy unlqiin means In 
puti-hlng nnd welding the broken parts 
nnd replacing nil of the Btandnrd parts 
which the Germans detached from 
their engines uml destroyed or threw 
overhunnl.

"The meehnnlcnt evidence Is thnt 
the rnmpnlun of destrurtlon was oper
ated on these ships for more than two 
months iind that the Germans were 
convinced that they went making a 
thorough Jnli of It. Their scheme of 
ruin was shrewdly devised, deliberate
ly executed, and It ranged from ttie 
plugging of strain pipes to the utter 
demolition of hollers by-dry firing.

"When the United Rtates shipping 
hoard experts first surveyed the ruin 
the belief was expressed that much 
new machinery would hnve to be do- 
sigtiisl. mnniifaettin-il and fnstnlled.

NOTICE or SPECIAL MANTER’H HALK 
Nolle* li hrroby t lrm  that, undrr and 

puriuint t »  the flail d rc io  of forrrloturr 
■nd »»U  mult ■nd tntrrod on Iht ftr»l dty of 
May, A. I). ISIS, In that rtrtaln rauar 
nmdlnt In Cbanrtry in th* Circuit.Court 
fn and for Orange rounty, Florida, wherein 
CONSOL!DATKit N A V A L  STOKES CUM- 
PANY, a corporation undrr tht lawi of tht 
■ lata of Florida, la the complainant, anil 
OIU.ANIH) Iir .VELOl’ MF.NT COMPANY, 
a corporation under the lawi of laid Mate. 
JAMf.S K, M YALL and MRS. J A M I t .  
MYALL, hi. wile, ARTH UR \V. KKM- 
FKKN and ANG ELINA  C. KKDPEKN. 
hi* wlft. and I). 8. MKAW'MY. M. W. 
ROUSK and H. C. MATIIKKS, Individually 
and at truttret of Mrawdy Cemetery, and 
KYLVKSTKR E. WILSON, arc th* defrnd- 
anta, tha undertlzned. at Bparlal Matter, at 
directed by tald decree, on Monday, I la 
third day of June. A. M. I9IS, between tha 
houra of eleven o'cloek In the,forenoon and 
two o'cloek In the afternoon of tald day, 
before the door n( the eourt home of Oranfe 
county. In tald Mate, In the city of Orlando, 
will otter lor tile nnd tell at publie outcry 
to the hlfhrtt and belt bidder for rath, to 
tatlaly tald decree, the fotlnwlnz iletHrbed 
landa and property alluated In the countlra 
of Orante and Seminote, In tha Mite ol 
Florida, to-wlt:

NorlheaA quarter of nnrthwetl quarter of 
Section , Thirty-three 1331. TOWNSHIP 
T W E N T Y  TH R E E  (23), SOUTH RANGE 
T W E N T Y  N IN E  l!9 ), EAST.

Eaat half of Northwr-t quarter of Faction 
Twrnty.four 120: Southwrat quarter of 
Northtaat quarter, Eaat half-of North writ 
quarter and Nurtheaat quarter ot Soulhweat 
quarter, eicept Huutheaat quarter ot North
ern  quarter of Southwrat quarter of Section 
Thlrty-flve 133); all In TOW NSHIP TW EN- 
T Y  ONE (21). SOUTH RANGE T H IR T Y  
(30) EAST.

Northern quarter of Norffieial ‘quarter, 
Eaat halt ol Huuthwr.t quarter ol Southwell 
quarter and Southwrat quarter ol Snuthwrit 
quarter ol Soulhwrat quarter ot Sertlon One 
( l ) ;  Southeaat quarter tot Soulheaat quarter 
of rSretlon .Two (!)S South half of Soulheaat 
quarter of Northent quarter. Eaat half of 
Norlhweat quarter of Nnrtheaat quarter. 
Soulhweat quarter ot Norlhweat quarter of 
Nurtheaat quarter. South half of Nnrlhwril 
quarter of Norlhweat quarter. Norlhweat 
quarter ol Nnrthwial quarter ol KotthwcM 
quarter, and Southeaat quarter of Southwrat 
quarter ol Section Three 43); Norlhweat 
quarter of Southwrat quarter ol Sertlon 
El*ht (Hi; Southwrat quarter ol Southraat 
quailrr and Weal hall of Soulhwrat quarter 
of Section Ten (HI); Northwrat quartrr ol

waat want tar of Soothweat quarter of Sattfos 
Twelve (13); Eaat hair of Eaat half of South- 
•••t quarter of Southeaat quarter. Weet 
halt of Nortbeaet quarter of Soulhweat quar
ter of Southeaat quarter. Northweat quarter 
of Sauthwefl quarter of Southeaat quarter 
and Weal half of Snuthwhat quarter of Soulh
weat quarter of Soulheaat quarter of Sec
tion Thirteen (13); South half of Soulhweat 
quarter of Soulhweat quarter of Section 
1 ourtren ' (14); Lot Four (41 fn Section 
Seventeen (IT); Korthweet quarter of South'- 
eakt quartrr of Section Twenty (20); 
South half of Norlhweat quarter and 
South half of Southwrat quarter Wof 
Northweat quarter of Nnrtheaat quarter 
of Section Twenty-three (23); Northwrat 
quarter of Snuthwrit quartar of Section 
Twenty-ftve (23); North hall of South half 
and Southwrat quarter of Southwrat quar
ter of Section Twenty-ala (26); North half 
of Northwrat quartar of Soulhweat quartar, 
eirapt beflnnlnf at Northweat earner of 
Southwrat quartar of Northweat quarter, 
run Eait 16.30. rhalna. South aevan (71 da-

Nnrtheaat quarter of nqnnri.i  
Norlhiaat quartrr of Northwrat quarter ol

tanking 18 nmnlliH n fair minimum t*nll- j
However, -out heart 

at ihi* nnvy ili‘pnrtm«'iit. •*>.. ouuthea.i

Nnrtheaat quarter, 
at quarter ol 

quailrr, ttiel bail ol Soulhweat 
quarter of Northraal quarter of Nerlhweai 
uuaMe., Weal halt Ol Southeaat quartrr nt 
N»rlhwnt . quarter^ SoulJitaal^uunrtcj--of 
Soul m u  I quarter nt Northweat quarter, 
Soulhweat quarter n( Soulhweat quarter nt 
Norlhea., quarter and.Weal hall of Soulh- 
eaal quarter ol SnuthriM quarter of Section 
Eleven i l l ) :  Southwrat quartrr of Northraal 
quirter. Weal halt n( Southraat quarter. 
Ea.t hall <>! Eaat half of Southeaat quarter 

Northweat quarter. W,-M half of North- 
ea.t quarter of Southraat quartrr of North
weat quarter, Northwrat quartrr nt South- 
rail quarter of Northwrat quartrr, We.t 
half of ’ Northwrat quartrr of Soulhwrat 
quarter. Writ hall of Southraat quarter of 
Northwrat quarter ..( Southwrat quarter ,*l 
Section Twelve (12): Nurthraat quartrr, 
Nnrtheaat quarter ol Northweat quarter,
Northwrat quarter *n! South weal quarter.
Northraal quarter .<( Nurtheaat quarter ..I 
Southraat quartrr. \\ rat halt of Writ hall **( 
Southraat quarter *-f Southeaat quartrr. of 
Section Thirteen il:ti; South, ait quarter ol 
Northraal quartrr ol Northraal quarter.
Weal hall ol Northraal quarter.ol Norlhrut 
quarter. Southraat quarter ol North.**! quartet 
and North lull Nnrthwr.1 quartrr-ol Ser- 
lion I'ourtern i l l ) ;  North hal’ <*l No-thwi-t quar- 
ier n( Se.-il.io Ettl.v-n i|6t; Writ half 
• *f Eaat halt ol Southra.l quarter 
of Nortl.we.t quarter arid Wot hall of 
Southraat quarter of Norlhweat quartrr of 
Srrtton Twrnly-oor i21). Ea.t liaif of North- 
eaat quarter ol Northraal quarter. North 
weal quarter of Northraal quartrr ol North- 
rail quarter, Northraal quarter of Northwrat 
quarter of Northraal quarter. Writ half of 
Soulhweat quarter " (  Northweat quartrr of 
Northraal quarter, Writ half of Northweat 
quarter <*l Southwrat quarter of Northraal 
quarter, Weat half of Northweat quarter of 
Southeaat quartrr of Northraal quartrr, 
Weat hall of Southraat quartrr of Soulhtial 
quarter of Nurtheaat quartrr, E m  half ol 
Si uthravl quarter of Norlhraat quarter. 
Eaat hall ol Norlhraat quartrr ol Northraal 
quarter ol Southraat quartrr. Writ hall ot 
Northwrat quarter of Nnrtheaat quartrr of 
.Southeaat quarter, Weat hall of Northweat 
quartar of Northwrat quartrr of Southraat 
quarter, Soulhweat quarter of Northwrat 
quarter ot Stnithraat quartrr. Northweat 
quartrr *<t Soulhwrat quarter ol Southeaat 

t.a»! half ot South-,--! quarter ol
mnit* of tin* flint- rfipilrtsl

whiTt* Iht* 
iiiqql of trlmp tinil rtirgo ships wnn ntt 
tirgi’tif Issttp, olfii-t’rs of flip btirrnu of 
slfitiii pnglnppring, having faith flint 
flip major pnrflnn of fhp repairs could 
he nprjtnipllvhpil liy pnfrhlttg nml weld- 
Ing, tltVlnrptl It was posnlhlp fn cli*nr 
Hip ships for sprvlrt* by ( ’hrlstmas, ntn! 
tin- Inst of flu* ll""t nt-tunlly tmik ht-r 
Until s"ti test mnl was ortlprutl Into 
si-rvln* its a Tbanksglvlog gift to tho 
nntlon.

Many Volunteered Service.
"To nccompllsii tills oml flit* nnvy 

ih‘pnrMin,nl sppttrpd tht* sprvlrt-s of nil 
nvullnblp muclilnpry - u-oltlura and 
pntrliint, ninny of them having hcon 
voluntarily offered by tho rnllronds.

"Mttsf of flip limp Hint ulnpsotl ho- 
twppn Hip date on which work wns be
gun unit flit’ date on which tho lust 
ship was put Into commission *nffer 
vigorous fpsfs wns. In fncf, chiirgeahlt* 
less to the nctunl repair work Ihan 
to Hip tetllous task of dismantling all 
machinery from bow -to stem of every' 
ship for Inspection, thus eliminating 
every chance of overlooking concealed 
mutilation.”

The government's repair forces 
worked always In apprehension of con
cealed explosives. They found every
where on (ho ships Instances of artful 
pipe plugging of concenltng stool nuts 
and holts In dollcnto cylinders, of de
positing ground glass In oil pipes nnd 
hearings, of cunningly changed Indi
cators, of Ailing flro extinguishers with 
’jns'jlene. The statement goes on to
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quarter, Ea.t half nt Nnrtheaat quartrr 
u| Nuithweal ituartrr. Weal half nf Niirlh-
•  n t  quartrr nf Nnrtheaat quart., nf North- 
a n t  quailrr. Eaat ball nf Suulhwrat quartrr 
nf Sniitliraal luartrr nf NnMtiwral quarter, 
Ea-l half r*f IJorthraal quartrr nf Northweat 
quarter ot Soulheaat quarter nf Sertinn 
Twenty-two (22); Snuthwrat quarter of 
Norlhraat quartrr and Snulhwtii quarter nl 
South.*,t quartef S.rtlon Twent>-Mtrre
2.I*. En.t half. ) ’*•! h*l( <d Ni rtheaat quarter 

ot Nnrliiwert quarter. N..r(h.rit quarter nf 
Nurthraat quarter **l Northweat quartrr,
; out h halt of N or I h w rat ■ uarter, Nortl.ea.t
• liiarlrr •*( S».uth»ral -tuarter. South hall of 
Sort),w, .i *)u*Mer ol Souluo', ,i quarter and 
Northweat quart*, ot Northweat quarter ot 
South **-a| quartrr ol Srrllnn Twer.ly-four 
121); Nurthraat quarter and Northwrat 
'tuarter nf Southraat quarter nf Srrtloa 
Twentj-ttve t'J.'K Nurthwret quaultr ul 
Nurtbrail quarter. South hall •<( Snuthwrit 
•liiarlrr of Northraal quarter. Eaat hall o! 
Nurlhea.j quarter nf Snuthwrat quarter ul 
Norlhraat quarter, Writ hall nf Northwrat 
quarter nl Snuthwrat quarter nf Nurthraat 
quarter. Southraat quartrr nf Northwrat 
quarter, earejil Writ hall of ' Northweat 
quarter ol Snuthrail quartrr uf Nntthwnt 
quarter, North half nf Nort hr 
Nnrlhwril i|uarler, Eaat 
quarter of Niulhej.l quarter ef Northweat 
quartrr, Wr*t *hs.ll -el Snulhwrevt quartrr 
of Norlhra.l quartrr uf Norlhw.M quar- 
trr, Northweat q u a r t e r  of Northwrat 
quartri, Eaat hall nt Southwiat quarter 
of Northwrat quarter. North half uf 
Soulhwrat quartrr, Writ half nf Soulhwrat 
quarter of Southwrat quarter, * Northwrat 
quafter of Southraat quartrr of Snuthwrit 
■juarter, Eaat half r>f Snuthrail quartrr ul 
Snuthwrat quarter, Soulhweat quartrr uf 
^diutheaat quarter, Eaat hall ul Nurthwrat 
quartrr ul Southraat quarter and Northwrat 
quarter of Norlhweat quarter <>( Snuthrail 
quarter ol Srrllon Twenty*Sta (26); Eaat 
hall ol Nnrtheaat quarter nf Norlhweat 
quarter. Eaat hat! nl Northweat quarter uf 
Northwial quailr r, Eaat half of Eaat hall of 
Snuthrail quarter ol Nurthweit quarter of 
Sertlon Twenty-aavan (27); Writ half of 
Norlhraat quartar of Northraal quarter, 
Weat half of Eaat half of NorihaaM quartrr 
uf Northaaat quarter, and Nurthwrat quarter 
of Nurthraat quartrr of Sertlon Twenty- 
right I2H); Nnrtheaat quarter uf Northwrat 
quarter of Hartlnn Thirty-two (321; Eaat 
half of Northeaaf quitter of Nnrtheaat quar

'fthrail quarter of 
half i f Suutheait

zreea Writ 3.18 cbalna. Weal 14.#0 .ahalna, 
North 3.IS chatna, Soutbaaat quartar of 
Soufhtaal quartar. South half of Northwaat 
quartar, Southwrat quartar of Northaaat 
quartar, Weat half of Snuthaaat quartrr and 
Nnrtheaat quarter of Nnrtheaat quartar of 
Section T aenty-eevan (27); Soulhweat quar
ter of Suutheait quartar and Southeaat 
quarter of Northweat quarter of Section 
Twenty-nine (291: Weat half of Northeaat 
quarter and Northeaat quarter of North
wrat quarter of Sertlon Thirty (30); Eaat 
hall nf Eaat hall; Southwrat quarter of 
Southeaat quartrr, Northeaat quarter of 
Kouthweat quarter, Eaat half of Northwrat 
quarter of Houlhwret quarter, Southwrat - 
quarter of Northwrel quarter of Soutfiweet 
quarter, and South half of Northweat quar
ter ol Section Thirty-two (31)t Soutbaaat 
quartar of Soutbaaat quartar and Southwrat 
quarter of Northwrat quarter of Section 
Thirty-three (33); North half of Northeaat 
quarter, Soulh half of Southeaat quarter, 
Southwrat quarter and aR of Southeaat 
quarter of Northweat quarter, lying South 
ul creek In Section Thirty-four (34): South- 
eaat quarter of Soulheaat quarter, .Weat w 
half of Southeaat quarter, Soulhweat quarter”  
and Weal half uf Norlhwral guartrr" of Sec- 
inn Thlrty-Ovr (33); Soulh ,talf of Northeaat 
quarter, Nurthraat quarter nf Soulheaat 
quarter and Weat halt of Southeaal quarter 
of Sertln-I Thlrty-aii (36); all In T O W N 
SHIP TW E N TY  ONE (21) SOUTH, 
RANGE THIRTY ’ ONE (3D EAST.

Weat hall nf Northeaat quarter and North 
haR nf Suutheait - quarter of Section One 
( t ) .  North hall and Southwrat quartrr of 
Section Two |2); Eaat half uf Northeaat 
quarter, Southwrat quarter of Northeaat 
quarter, Southraat quarter and Soulhweat 
quarter uf Snuthwrit* quarter of Sertlon 
Three (3); Southraat quartrr nf Southraat 
quarter. North half of Southwrat quarter 
and Southwrat quarter -of Northwrat quarter 
of Sertlon Four (4); Northeaat quarter ot 
Northraal quarter and Nurthraat quarter 
o f ' Nurthweit .(uarter of Sertlnp Five 13); 
Eaat hall uf Nurthraat quarter nf Sertlon
Sla (6); Northweat quitter.ul Section__Sevan
(7tf‘ SuUthwYal quart, r of Northweat quar
trr, Irai tx-ginnlng at Southraat rornrr run 
Writ 112'; (eel, North S2H feet, Eaat 412'$ 
(ret. South 52K feet, to point uf lief Inning, 
and Norlhweat ituartrr uf Northwrat quarter 
of Section Eight (8|; Writ halt of Northeaat 
quarter and North half nf .Southraat quarter 
nf Section Nine .9); Eaat half nf Nnrtheaat 
quarter. Southraat quarter and Snuthwrit 
quartrr ul Snuthwrat quarter uf Section 
ten ( 10); Southraat quarter of Northeaat 
•tuarter, Nurthwrat quarter nf Northraal 
quarter, and Southraat quarter of Southraat 
quarter, Weat half nf Snuthwrat quarter, 
Snuthweai quarter of Northweat quarter and 
North hall ul Norlhweat quarter nl Section 
Eleven ( I I ) :  Eaat hall of Southwrat. quarter 
and Norlhweat quartrr nl Northweat quar
ter nl s»ct|i*n Twelve (12); Southraat quar
ter ul Nurthraat quartrr, Nurthraat quartrr 
,*( Snutlq^aat quartrr anti North half nt 
Northweat* quarter ul Section Thirteen <13); 
Southraat quartrr of-, Nurtheart quartrr. 
Kail half m Southraat' quarter, Eaat half of 
Writ half, Nurthwrat quarter ol Southwrat 
quarter ami Southwiat quarter ,d North* 
weal quartrr of Sertiiip Fourteen 114) 
Northeaat quartrr, Kut hall of Northwrat 
quartrr. South hall of Southeaat quarter and 
Soul haul quarter of Suuthw.-.t quartar nt 
Sertlon Flltren 113): South half of Southeaat 
quailrr, Nr-rlhwrat quarter uf Southraat 
quarter and Southwrat quartrr of Sertinn 
Matren 1161; Eaat'hall ol Norlhraat-ituartrr 
an) Soulhweat 'tuarter uf Southraat quarter 
uf Section Seventeen (17); Southwrat 'tuarter 
uf Nurthraat 'tuarter of Section Eighteen 
(18). Nurtheart quitter ttl Northwrat qumr- 
teo Eaat hall uf Nurthwrat quarter of 
Nnrlhwril quarter, and North hall uf Snulh 
half uf Nnrlhwril quarter nf Section Nine
teen (19); Nnrtheaat quartrr nf Nurthwrat 
quarter and South hall nl Southwrat quarter 
nl Sertiun Twenty ( 20); Eaat half, Southeaat 
■tuarter o( Northwest quarter, Nurthwrat
■tuarter uf * Nurthwrat ituartrr, Nurtheaat
quartrr u( Snuthwrat quartrr and South ,a 
hall ol Soulhwrat quarter nl Sertinn Twenty- 
one (21); Nnrtheaat quarter nf Northeaat 
quart! r, Snuthrail quarter <*l Snuthrail 
quartrr anti Weat half of Weal half of 
Section Twenty l .n  22'. North,-a,t ituartrr 
■ f Northeaat quarter, Southwest quarter of

hail of Writ hail
Snulhra.t quarter of Southwest quarter 

of Section Twenty three i23t. Northwrat 
quarter ni Nurthraat quarter. Writ hall ol 
Snuthrail 'tuarter and Snuthwrat quarter of 
Sertinn Twenty-live (23); Northwrat quarter 
of Northeaat quarter, South hal/ nf North
east quarter. North half of Norlhweat quar
ter, Snulh half u| Southraat quarter. South
east quarter <>t Snuthwrat quarter and -North 
hall uf Snuthwrat quarter nf Sertlon Twenty- 
i l .  (2to); Southwest quart'r ol Northraal 
quarter. Writ half »( Southraat quarter and 
West hatf ot Weal half r*( Section Twrnty- 
»c vert *27i, all of Seftlon Twenty-right (2H) 
Northwest quarter of Soulhraaf quarter. 
South half of Southraat quarter. Norlhra.l 
quarter of Soul It we.t quarter *n,| Northwest 
quarter of Northwest quarter of Section 
Twenty in nr iJ9), Snuthwi-.t quarter uf 
Southeast quartrr. Weal halt of Snuthwrit 
quarter ami Northwest quartrr of North- 
weal quarter of Section Thirty |3(I(; North 
ha II ni Northern.^ ̂ quarter. South hatf « f

quarter. North half nl South hall and South
ern! quarter of Soulheaat quarter ni Section 
Thirty-one (311; Eaat hall and East hall of 
Writ half of Srctiun Thirty-two 132); all ol 
fcrtlun Thirty-three (331: Northeaat quarter* 
of Northeaat quarter, Weat half of North- 
writ quarter and Soulhwrat quarter nf Sec
tion Thlrly-lnur (30; Eaat half uf Eaat halt 
Northweat quarter of Northeast quatler,
.Writ half at Soulheaat quartrr, and East
hall of Writ half nf Section Tfilrty-ilve (331; 
Northeast quarter of Northeast quartrr.
Southeast quarter uf Suulhrait quarter,
Writ half of Eaat half. Southeast quarter nf 
Southwest. quailrr and Weat hatf uf Writ 
half of Sertlon Tbir|y-i|i 1361; all In T O W N 
SHIP TW ENTY-TW O (221 SOUTH,RANGE 
TH IRTY-O NE  O i l  EAST.

EXCEPTING and r^aeraing, however, all 
of the timber Minding, growing nr bring 
upon the said land ur any part thereof lor 

period nf ten yrari from and alter the 
6th day u( June, IUII, together with the 

right td cut, use and remuvr the aimr. and 
■tl rweravary rights of way over, upon and 
arroaa the aald lamia during tha term aturr- 
■aid, which may be nerraaaty or convenient 
In uaing or rrmovlng the aald limber.

• Tc P WAKI.OW.
Aa Special Muter Alorraald

E. J. L  Engle
I*. L. Gasklna,

Sollritora for (he Complainant.
78-Fri-Str

quartrr ,»t | Northeast quarter. Weal
f|imrtrf rf 

m  *t H U i r l * r ,
•I Hhuth*mt

of

a, , _ . . , ,  _  . _  i i ter, Northwest quarter of Northeast quarter
ffth f method o f  patching and w e ld - j  Northeast quarter. Norlhraat quartrr of

Norlhweat quarter ol Northeast quartar, 
Writ hall of Nurthweit quarter uf NortheaatIng broken mnrlno engines hnd never 

before been practiced, nlthough’the art 
lias been known In tbe railroad Indus
try for 15 years. Three methods of 
patching wero used.; electric welding, 
uxtncctylcno welding and ordlnnry me
chanical patching, tho latter often later 
being welded. Following the repnlrs, 
tests of tho machinery were first made 
at the docks, where tbe ship# were 
losltptl firmly to the piers while the pro
pellers were driven nt low speed, and 
Infer each ship was taken to sea for 
vigorous trial teats. The patches nnd 
weltls were reported as having given 
complete sntlHfncUon.

Tbe former Gcnunn liners, Balling 
under distinctively American names, 
arc fitted a* troop and cargo ships. 
Bach Is convert I bio to n completely 
equipped bo*pItal ship for return .voy 
ngo service. Tho fleet of seized mer
chantmen added’ 500,000 tons to tho 
American merchant marind. •

What has bccorno of tha old-fash
ioned theorist who asserted that tt w m  
bad policy to save anything?

quartar, South half of Houthaaat quartrr nl 
it quartrr, Eaat half of Northaaat 

quarter it  Snuthrail quartrr of Norlhaait 
quartrr, Eaat half of Southwrat uuartrr of 
Nurthraat quartar, Eaat half of Notlhwrat 
quartar of -Hnuthwral quartar nf Norlhtafl 
quarter, Southeaal quartrr of Norlhcai: 
quartan ol Southraat quarter, Houthwrat 
quarter of Southern quarter of Southraat 
quartrr, Southwrat quartrr nf Kuuthraat

auartrr, Soulh half nf Northwest quarter nf 
outhraal quartrr, Eaat halt nf Norlhraat 
quartrr of Nurthwrat quartar nf Southraat 

quartrr,' Writ half nf Northwrat quartar ni 
Northwrat quarter nl Southraat quartrr.
Writ hall "I Writ hall nt Nurthraat quartrr 
nf Snuthwrat quartrr. Writ half nf Southraat 
uuartrr ul Snuthwrat quartrr, Eaat half of 
Southwrat quarter, of Southwcwt quarter.
Houthwrat quarter of Soulhweat quarter
of Snuthwrat quartrr, Eaat half of North- 
weal quarter' of Soulhweat-quarter of Sec
tion Thirty-four 134); South half of South- 
writ quartrr nf Sertinn Thirly-alt (36); all 
In TOW NSHIP- T W E N T Y  - TWO (22) 
SOUTH, RANGE TH IJ ITY  (30) EAST.

Northweat quarter of Soulheaat quarter 
and Weal hhlf of Section One (1); Eaat half 
of Notthraat quarter nf Section Two (3>| 
Southwrat quarter ot Norlhaait quartar
Northweat quartrr, Northaaat quarter ol 
Houthwrat quartar. North half nt Southaaat 
quartar, Southwrat quarter ol Southeaat 
quarter, North half ol Southaaat quartar of 
Southeaat quartar of Section Twelve (12); 
■ 1) In TOW NSHIP T W E N T Y -T H R E E  (28)
s o u t h , r a n g e  t h i r t y  tao) e a s t .

Eaat half of Sauthwaat quarter of South 
ou t  quartar of Beetloa Etovan UU| South

)

fn  Cl rcui l  C a u i t ,  Hi at  n t h  J u d l r l a l  C i r c u i t  1 
Hi m l a a l i  County  T l o i l d a  In  f h a n c i r y

J. M. Rolilnaon, Complainant
va. - Citation

Virgin Rublnaon, Defendant.
To Vlrglr Rohlnaon, llrlrigeport, Connecticut.

Y'uu are hereby ordered to be and appear 
before our aald court at the court houae In 
Sanfnnl, Florida, In tha abne* entitled cause, 
on the Aral Monday In June, 1918 being the 
(frit aald Monday In aald month, to anawer 
tha bill of compliant Mad herein jitalnat 
you, eiee the akmr will be taken aa conlraaed 
and followed by Anal decree.

It la tuilher ordered that thl* order be 
published In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published in Semlnnlr County once 
raeh week (ur four consecutive wrrka.

Given under my hand and seal <>l aald 
court, thia the 29lh day ni April. 1!>I9 

(seal) K. A DOUGLASS.
Clark Circuit Court, Sem'nula Co. Fla. 

Dltkinanto & Mlcklnrun 
ISnllcItnn lor Complainant 
73-Krl-Stc -
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" I  pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

P R IV A T IO N ,.R E A L  AND
• ---------; r JFA 'NcrEB— ;

Every little tightening of tin* . .nJ I 
rules in this country stirs u|
Dies in every community, 
our people are t\ < . • it • .
mes'.lc bit in im - w > <f -• •• .’ ».» I. 
with the ariii.i, ' : j -.ti<• r . :
the gruirlil, -'. n t. •• i-. .
d iv t id  i i ( t  i

recognlccs their sacred duty to home 
and to country. We would not have 
them feel otherwise for worlds and 
they go with pur blessings and our 
prayers and we who stay at home 
must do our part which though it 
may not be as spoctaculor is none 
J'te less important and exacting.

They are going, and going they 
h/ivc. our sacred promise to back 
them up and to keep the home fires 
burning and while they are gone 
and going they are exalted upon our 
home alters while the slackers who 
are able and refuse to go arc staying 
home to receive ,the slurs and con
demnation that they, deserve:

MOTHERS. DON’T  W O RRY 
ADOUT YOUR DOYS

The mothers of America, who 
have given their boys to the service 
of the nation and humanity should 
not give way to the feeling that they 
arc lost to thrm forever. Such is by 
no means the case. We are not dis
posed to minimize the danger, but 
neither, arc *we dirpoied to magnify 
it. Statisticians who havp figured 
on it in the light o f  history and ex
perience tell us that the soldier has 
20 chancei of coming homo to one 
chance of being killed in battle. 
.Indeed, modern warfare, with all its 
terrible instrumentalities o f  jloxth 
and destruction is said to he less 
destructive of human life thnn it was 
in the olden days when the warriors 
rushed upon each other and en
gaged in fierce hand-to-hand • con
flicts in which they cut and hacked 
and slew with tliTir crude weapons.

Again, while modern science has 
inserted death dealing weapons 
Without number, it has also busied 
itself with the means of counteract
ing their fatal effects, and we are 
told rtiafThp^woundcd soldier hns 
98 chalices of recovering from his

SHOT RIGHT NEGRO

Former Orlando Marshal Sand A 
Lynching

/̂ n unidentified negro, supposed to 
be the same who assaulted the girl 
at Sanford, attempted an.assault on 
a negro woman south .of Orlando. 
Former City Marshal Charles Carter, 
who lived in the neighborhood was 
called up for assistance, and in at-1 
attempting to capture the negro 
shot him. The body was brought to 
the county jail, and the sheriff from 
Seminole county called the girl who 
had been assaulted in Sanford to 
identify him. he was quite certain 
it was the same negro who had as- 
s’aulied her list Friday night. The 
boy who was with her was positive 
he was the same.

In the afternoon the coroner’s 
jury brought in a verdict of justifi
able homicide.

Probably one of the reasons for the 
quick work in apprehending the cul
prit was the cooperation of the ne
groes of this vicinity, who gave thr 
police and sheriff valuable assistance 
in identifying him. If the colored 
people would always bp as1 prompt 
in assisting the authorities the rough 
element among them would be less 
likely to take chances of breaking 
the law. It lias also been shown 
that our police and county officials 
are just a» prompt to protect the 
colored people ns they r.rc t4 protect 
the whites..

I.ate last night word came jjom
G rcn  Covfc Springs that a nrgrtrnn- 
hwering-thc-dctcrlptlon of the one 
killed yesterday, even to the scars 
■on his face had assaulted a r.egrn

s.ri:txi- ’ — . . <  . i woman at that place several days1 K l i e  rqupment of modern war bos- . . , *. . , ..V,>-« nI, . . .  , , ago and cut hex to pieees well the
'■ ii t!s i- the very lies iri every rc- ____

. p • J i ; • modern science can *ug-

SUSPECT 
PROVEN 

INNOCFNT

ononis.

Any h i 1/ v.?. • : i, i 
»ne bus a gri.*v.in-p 
the conservatio « • roles

d the best medical and stir- 
!>•• ‘clans ere at the rommand 
i ation. Many a wounded 

jic.oi-s gets bark in the ranks after 
. a f<"\ .v-ris in tin* h'HpPul, but little 

or . e • . ■ 'or his sojourn there. I'n- 
ef ■le-'the einditior.s o| a few years ago 
■-; • ire might have died on the field of

recommended had lie fer :•?. j» whin- j battle with Hub* or no nrsaisunre. 
ing long enough m consider how our, The nuiinnr of the earth’ are alive 
allies, who have been 
«>f our fighting for us so far are fat-

NEGRO HAD NARROW  ES- 
. CAPE FROM  LYNCH LAW  .

The negro, Evans, pulled from a 
ruin -her* - last Suuday—and—«u »- 

jjprted of having some ronmmtion 
with the crime committed here fast 
Friday night a ul afterward carried 
to Kissimmee for safe keeping has 
proved an aljhi.

He was carried to Hastings yester-
_____ day by.Sheriff Drady and several

others and taken to the people who 
, , ABcnl ■ depot- j j,p c|aimo(] j,ad seen him there last 

The report of the agents for ^ iT > Friday and Saturday and hi* claim* 
Savings Stamps reaching the county U|>r|l |na(lt, KOod 
chairman for the week ending May i

Naval Paym aster' Helps Out 
Grandmother in Distress.

She- Stole Away From Home to Take 
Doy Goodie* and Waa Barred 

by the Guard.

Fond of Chicken. Hearts.
Lncy Is fond of tho hearts of all 

fowla. When dining out with frlcndi 
sho was asked whnt her choice of the 
chicken was. Forgetting the name f,)r 
the moment, she said: “ I fonlet de 
name. IYs de part what make* hli 
lire."

ejrved knife which 
iando Sentinel.

-5th, 1918, shows us follows:
Name of Agency * War Svg Thrift

ing in the matter of food.

The Ilritish people e\er since 
Christmas have had difficulty in get-

doing most to. the importance of conserving 
man power it* never before. Merely |
to kill i* no longer the supreme end 
of war. To save and conserve is 
equally as important. Hence the

-ing the simple necessaries of life. 10 a11 hygienic and »uni-
Their sugar has long been ra-ior.cd;! 1 ary measures—points which used to 
the> are allowed oi l; half a ,>.iund J ,,P utler,y " cZ l«** «1*

The authorities cun now say to theapiece per week. On Mar ii I b--t- 
tcr and margerine were put on ..t 
ration basis. Now their tea H doled 
ut likewise. On Ap.-D 7. mev .. 

aions began. They aic* permit.ed
buy. for eaeh person. ! 1
I I o u n c e ■ o f  ' i i  i 
w o,* h i,i meat per ue< % 
pe->t>*e are allowed, bet w i

ll liiiunil uf liin-nn m il

. -If.-e
t hem.

half n pound of bacon and half .. 
pound of cheese per week. And to 
uy thete pitiful portions* they must 

«tnnd> in line for hours. Oftex the 
r.tti in i* no; obtainable, (

And

mothers of America: Your boy is 
freer from til’s ease than he would be 
at ho;ne; if disease lapperu to him, 
he will rcreivt* better care than he 
possibly could a* hot**; ‘ he striei 
and ra r-fill n y ir ." •’f ..a urm
tri.iring will mens at i.-t*' rve 
longer for I hr,, be hr* hut one 
rliancr of 500 of losing u limh; the 
guvernwnt provtie; life insuranre 
for him ff iie cars ro avail Si'rr.-'cff cf 
It, and enough have* already don* to

Hoy Scouts 
Oviedo i’ o*! Office 
Kdte I.- nyder*
(.*. I.. ’A cut 
Geneva I’ .wt llice*
Bridge find I*. O.
Sanford I'*ut Office 
i.ongw inirf I*. O 
Geneva I*. •).
Fdia I.. Snyder 1 4
Chuluota F. O. I 5
Seminole Co.. Dank 6 411
Qourt Houie CVuh fi

Mciinu*. reiwn-t of May 18th wir’.rh 
arrived too late for publication tfczt 
wetde. Figure* -leno*r numbers nf 

Id .v..J rot .he ■« ilue .if

Kvuns had a narrow escape from 
death heie Monday night as a mob 
broke into the Kissimmee jail and 
brought the negro here t*» be identi- 

•j ! lied ami then hanged. The girl had 
to I serious doubts about his being the 
•_>j j man aad so stated and while many 
;j member* id the mob from other 

•Jfil towns near here held out tlint he 
 ̂ ! should I** lynched cooler heads kept 

vj'.dnwn trouble and the men from Kis
simmee who had brought him Here 
carried Evans back and placed Ufrn 
in the jail again.

Th ’n is probably the only case .'n 
history where a jail wus broken tipitv. 
the prisoner_takcn out anti then car
ried hfiek .mil plai-ed in jail ugain

pm ati'ie *hai. an;, nf n.i: Ku*o-|i!iei! fr-itt: .!;>»•*.«■

ii-ir* ?•'.■' a- *: rot .rw v itue and :h>* men who ilid this should 
an- ,v- | : nark t teir stars that they listened
T h ji repo* >ir. nf’ ’ s!iow. the to ti ratat-r than blind fury,

actual work being done irj the county No r-*ai man shirald ever think of 
as tbc-nr Itcvc been efttbiLsherf somb i hanging nn innocent: man nnd there 
thirty agencies •dirougbout the are ways and mealC* of identification
counties some of whom fail to see idways. "ho negrti Evans stoutly 
the ncr s i i ly  of rhtkvutg t «  the pub- maintr.irud his inrwmmeir and gave 

total $l*i.0'!0.0nt*,A’)0 i '  te ^ uhnt they nre dong. y*c they are* an account of his wanderings and 
r| ! .-lever'iie.’Vcv selling rtampi by the stated :ha! be euuld' prove all that

»u lie|. * . o speak. f tie said if I I’r wou.'d just give him
A I AtSsii-s are .ima.-.ging for an '-.no- mi go i i .- Ilo«iini*«- That hr waa

penn -Hies. \\ hat tl.e situation is in * lei lit t 
hr.ir.re and Italy we are no; told .'to-n d <<• 

YV c Americans have but begun I « (  »l.o'v»a.( 
limit our mnsumptioa of ,» pen..ivc 
luxuries. There ha* been :m limita- 
t on of our s andnid food rupply 
1J of our’ w.aiu’ard food supply
wtilth mentioning. Ileal privation 
ius not touched us. We should be 
nshampd to find fault with or seek to 
evade tho mild measures our govern
ment urges from time »o. time for 

. th : sake of saving our allies from 
actual starvation. — Daytona Morn- 

In  * Journal.
----- O-----

"THE DOYS ARE GOING •
T e boys are joining the colors 

itr-i. yr.u cannot stop them and God 
bitse thr-in we would no*, stop llioit: 
if \<t -wuld. It tikes tu:r he-rt’r. 
blond tn have them k‘*>. esrbrially 
the youngsters who should he i*. 
sricaol nnd co|Ie};e and we hope 
•igtiinst hope that they Skill remain 
with us awhile longer unci yet when 
the f upreme test comm and the hoy 
rr.akc*. up his mind to jcin the ser- 
virc that he likes wo cannot and «io 
not want to stop them. They- ure 
till true Americans and their parenii 
being true Americans give them to 
Uncle S m freely and gladly know
ing that he ssill tr.ke rare nf thrm 

. and while they will not and caftnot 
expert to have the comforts of home 
tk,.y itr<* tackling a man’s job and 
the) are mm.

So they are going And we watch 
them go every day and through the 
tears nnd mists and while prating 
for their safe return we pray that 
they will do n man’s duty on the 
front line* and- *top the German 
hordes that are threatening the 
peace and eafety of the world.

They are going and they will con
tinue to go aa long aa the war laaU 
am j-i. !* • great adventure for the 
youngster* as they march aw iy a id

* ‘(lie ‘T *3.
: i ai >i l\ i.ne t i i ■•■■•« 

i.« • . >• O f; o..| Iridi-t ■ .
!.*• cate the* gdvrmmen* 

'take.- if d* iter. True, 'be v.-a*-.* of 
human life itvms a; pull *«g. m il so 
it is,* bu; it, mint lit TriernDereil 
that in co nthiir war in ibatory hivo 
aucit .yxst- :imrix-r.s of ni.m been m-
itagad. C.irni>arcd to tlrr numfcrs 
enifiErtf. thin sar ir not a* de-t rue- 
tire of iLV n.s r»»r:o yrcvt tus opes.

The jjrvernn.’/nt doc. rut conllil* 
iu watchful ctvo over the men to 
physical ninttttw nobly. It looks 
after tlaar mn-a! welfe.r** as weft". 
r)ne of the con<dtions of tike loc-tio.r 
i*S a canronmerr in or near any city 
i i  the abclitifiiT' of the saf>on. nun" 
the driving out uf all fern:* ef v i -r.
1 :sta.-u*d n-er. rwainot make good sof- 
diers. aad the guvornnieal in t.'iemf- 
ia* too rr.tc!> on its arinj* to have 
its elToria s'-tHed by l.arpfin nnd 
vunprts. Wfiererer p cantonment 
or enrnp is locattnl, there you will 
find the Y. M- C. A. ” hn»~ and the 
Red Cn&F !la,f. Th»*r nemcies pro
vide in tuimlierle*s wn*s fpr thefr 
physical and mental wclfnrei Ther»f 
.-re sochl cm*.err for visRfng, renif- 
ing,pwri»irg letters hem'', etc. Even 
the "movies’* are- there, and the de
mand fop fflrrt* from the Y. M. C. A. 
w'orkers nt the front is utmost too 
great to be supplied. Nothing f» 
wun’ ing but the nr^senre of "hrime 
■in'! — i»>ther "  nnd th-» bos- over von- 
der knows that if >s for home and 
mother hi* is figh'inr nnd presses 
back his unutterable ’ "nging. When 
he returns, ns most of them will, he 
will be a lirtter and more many! man 
for his war experience, and you will 
have the ineffalje Toy of knowing 
that he did his whoie’ duty.—Tampa 
Time*.

Rank* Close Monday
Monday. June 3rd, being a legal 

holiday the bank* of the city will be
yet there U not one of therii. bu t' cloied ail day, tho occasion being the

. s I

••v.r i’ l'7 *1* «t::i!ip<» alio pro- t. itcent >'-if .i.ov iki-n
"* 1 general v a j • for thei . i id a douti. ar.d ,i-vtT

;fro.u \>Tr Saving* w<*sii ’vkieh ends | snarl Alerl.s .n :k.e m*1.ft- who wanted 
June Jm ! . uhcti Senoriile i.-iAinty is|to in .-o'. <> meilu '; -'aglr •*» go to

*..r ji-.d got :>u eh; in*?. T'ttc)- were 
mig ity  urave- Moi-uty r.ttt’ct l»uf

• f.tieoted to onccod. he; uuota in the 
JcioutU of itwnip.i sold" and |>trdgrd.

SERVICE FI..U! I’ llIvA K N T in O N  

• ........ •
lV2cihotll.it 'iniocufi.il Cffurrli. San- 

fardt"Flotilla. Sunday E»e *'ng 
June 2. ‘918, by thw Wcsfay 

Uruthcrhood'
,In  honor df .our hrnwo boj* k ho 

•have' gone »«» the fror.c to- uphold 
t he banner o f- righteoumecs, i':herty 
aud justice, the BrotGerhoof fYcv 
vidc-, ilrtiie jiu  nnd firti'er.ta to the 
church this itnbicm nf gullam and 
heroic service.

l*rogram. Ilcginning al 8 O'i'lock
Hymn 221. versew I and 3—"Otiwani 

Christian Soidirc”
Invocation—Tito Fastsr. Rxv. D :. 

Hllhuin
Duet—"Tlioutft the Worbi War, 

Jetus Leads"-Ten or and
Bass

Scripture Le.xvin—Tlic* Pastor • 
IU ttie Hymn of the Republic, No.

332. vvmcs 1 and tl 
'Prayer —Brother J. K. Mvttinger 
Ruartette, “ *A Soldier's Appeal"— 

Male ttiices
Introductory — Brotherhood Pre*i- 

dent. H. II. Peabody 
Prr- Dr dirator)- -*-■ Brother hood T e.u-h-

er. L- R Philips
Hymn 2. *lr«o 333, verses I. 5 and

fi. "Am  I »  Soldier <>f the 
Crow*?".

Presentation ami Dedicatory — Ilro.
F. P. Forster \* *

Duet, "T h e  Red Cross Angel," — 
Soprano and Tenor 

Response, On Behalf of Church — 
' (  Rev. Dr. Hilhurn 

Quartette, • "The King of Love- M y 
. Sovereign Is" — Mixed Vcicci 

Announcements and .Collection 
America, No. 335, verses 1, 2 and 4 
Benediction.

the:» .•anc brave true* -xor-’- rot in 
•la* w am pr >»ncchi;ig. .'tr the nejtro 
and rh*1)* ivbil«J- not *;e;. araj- from 
the .-•reet !ight».-.r. tsi r- ?*sr-n W *n n: 
nigli- to item for i< .•BK.ro tu the 
cocnfry. * • •

TiuMn same i rmrt A iY rri rantend- 
cd that Evans was the- ruin al:fu*ugh 
they knew nothing of rriv cL*cjrn- 
• tancen it the -tu.ie r.n:f the Sinford 
peonl*' ^id know ar.rl .̂  r .utctvd am! | 
now th:»: I fii* r-rgro hu pr »>vr<I his I 
innocence The ."en.ld would like to! 
use lb* occasion to remark that when 
this crime is committed in Seminole 
countj- we w ill *ake car** of the mat
ter ami will qv. call on neighhoring 
.countfee for either help or udvlce.

The negro ;d>nt and kjlled in Or
lando was the man wantrd and the 
incident is d eed . It should lie a 
lrsson to all concerned and there are 
many lessons to he learned from it.

Great Lakes, III.—Ono morning an 
old-fashioned grandmother from Chi
cago carefully climbed off a train ut 
Great Lakes. She might linve atepped 
from the daguerrotypo pictorial page 
of an̂  old inagi\zlner*-A- blaVk botutel 
crowned )ier silver hair nnd was tlad 
with black ribbons under her chin. 
She gripped a largo paper bag. The 
guard stopped her.

"You can't come In today,” he told 
her. "Wednesday la visitors' duy." Her 
ayes filled with tears. "Ilut Roy 1* go
ing to sea today," she Bald. “ I came to 
give Roy bis rookies. I had to run 
away from home to get here- My 
daughter won’t let mo go out of the 
'house much. She thinks I am too 
old."

She- took a letter from a handbag. It 
was from Roy and It read In part:

"Grandmother: 1 leave for sea en 
Friday and all thnt I lack to mnke 
me happy la some of jomr raisin cook
ies. The food here la good, but I had 
t<} leave without again Ustlng tho 
cookies that I loved *o moth.”

"I baked .cookies for that boy since 
ho wss big enough to emt them, and: 
he always had my cookies until he en
listed,” aho sesumed. "H lf mother la 
dead. He Is In Camp Rosa. I must 
see him before ho goo* away."

The guard was Iron.
Paymaster J, D. Doylo la a busy 

man. But Paymaster Doyle was not 
too busy to atop and bear her story. 
Ho Is not n young man and hla hair la 
gray, but he like* raisin cookie* and 
hu* a heart on big as die administra
tion building.

He heard her atory," heard that her 
ilunghter would not let her bake the 

.cookies, heard how she had wotted un
til the daughter had gone shopping 
and then mixed the butter and done 
the goodies to a perfect brown. Tills 
morning nhr had stolen awny and 
come to the station.

He hrl|>cd her Ihto his rur and 
whlskrd her to Cimip Boss. He found 
Iloy for her and saw her weep for joy 
on Bay's blue Jncketed shoulder. He 
ute one of the cookies. Grandmother 
and grandson visited nnd sold gooddiy.

Mr. Doyle took her back to the- de
pot, helped her on a Chicago traln.and 
returned to his neglected) work. Uo 
was tickled as a kid. •

"Jove, she loved, that boy,!* he said 
os he smacked Ids Ud»- ■

Well Poited.
They were discussing literature and 

the conversation turned lo English ad- 
I hors. "Have you read CurlyleT* In- 
qnlrefj the literary connoisseur. •‘No," 
anawerV'd the literary pnvenu, "but Tt* 
vlsltld bin Indian school."

Highest Prices Paid
For all kinds of

J U N K
«

Fertilizer and Feed Bags 

A  SPE C IALTY
Sanford Junk and Bag Company

Opposite Star Theatre

P. O. Box 1192 SanforJ, Fla.

Live Out-Doors this, summer
It costs little and the benefits arc many 

if you use

AKROLUX-no whip
VENTILATING PORCH SHADES

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
-- 1--

At the Presbyterian Church 
Dr. Brvwnlee has returned from 

the Southern Presbytery at Durant, 
Oklahoma and wj!l preach at both 
n\cming and evening service*.

Al Methodist  Church
At ti.e Kirs, Methodist Church. 

Sunday. Jjiu- 2nd:
Sunday school ;,t 9:45 a. in

Preaching at II n. ir. followed by 
the nilminis'rr.tio.i of the sacrament 
of- the Lord’s Supper, to which *11 
Goff’s child-ep rre cordially welcom
ed. At 0:34 p. m. the Epworth 
League aervices will be conduced. 
A t .8 p. m. the Wet ley Brotherhood 
Class will proiint a service flag to 
the church. See sprecinl program 
elsewhere in this paper. To,all these 
services the publif is molt cordially 
invited.

Helping Business
The Federal-Reserve Banking System 
was created largely to protect and ben- 

•efit those engaged in industry’, com
merce and agriculture—both employers 
and employees. Its main purpose is 
to help those who borrow and provide 
a currency more responsive to business 
needs, r. c c « t  a r. a tt

*̂ V*.
We are members of this system and you can 

secure its benefits and add to its strength 
by becoming one of our depositors.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

Stop, in and let us 
see just how we. can 
meet your* particular 
needs.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• . • . 0/ SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Letters From
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IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
h a p p e n in g s  o f  in t e r e s t  i n  a n d  - 

J t  - AR9UND SANFORD *&■

M C. Moore of Pahokee 1? In the

city fer n feW. ,^a*8‘
\\. H. Bowhan of Orlanfjo wjj s, 

Sanfcrd visitor yesterday.
C E. Helton of KisrimtnP'* v-ns c

Sanford visitor yesterday.
\Vm. A. Arnold of Jacksonville is 

registered at the Hotel C.'.rne*.
Service llaB presentation at the 

M y;. church next Sunday niche.
For Wood and heavy hauling see 

Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf
* .c* Ernest Wade, the well-known

piano tuner of Orlando was in the 
f jty today on business.

H. ft. Roberts of Gainesville I) iq 
the city for 0 few days this week on 
business- t

Attorney Giles of Orlando spent 
aevernl dsys in Sanford this week’ on 
I?gal business.

G. P- Cruse .of Jackionvllio spent 
a few days in the city this week on 
business.
~T. 0. Ray-land arrived yesterday 

from Atlanta anti will remain aevernl 
day, looking after business.

SLEEP INSURANCE
-*‘A Terror An ■Mosquitoes.” ’

72tf
j  p. Hj.l left yesterday fur I.uke> 

land where i:e will remain rev era! 
■dsy.* wnblilns basinets and pltn*-
uif. , . *

S. !.. Hodgit arrived in the city 
Trybi Cii'mro cnd-vriii- remain*1

fur . ( \ r. '1 sw l i lookir.;; af;e; huri- 
nt?r in!errata* •

\\ . < it )j;rra nn'i e i s : ML» .  B. 
ft, .... . .1 Tampa . -• *.«. 'OR the 
S., N rd visitors this wock. They ft.e 
gut sis at the Hotel Carnes.

\ it**«»r Clark, represetning the 
Globe Itelininr. Company of Lie ve
la nil spout several days in the city
thl* week-

.Mrs. At l.ilju iit.H returned f ’ .irn a 
ts-r week* vi*il willi friends and 
relatives in West Florida unit it. Sa
vannah-

.Mf<. o. W. Maine*?, v. t;o has 
been viriting he- ren. S< ■(*!!«• here 
to: tie* pim three week*, t»ft Tues
day for her home.

See our bargain counter !̂ -r spec
ial- 111 odd sins cf Regal -hoe*. 
Frtr**> $2.48 up. Sanford Sittie Si 
Clothing Co. 77-tf

• M j - s Pim once Gregory,, who has 
been :he attractive guest cf Miss 
Ferr. Wr.rd for the part two weeks 
return'd to her horrue i t DcLand 
yesterday.

V,*. t . i'. .Vi Cult 1

Hon. Arthur ponegon and At
torneys Pat Johnson and Garrett of 
Kissimmee were in the city yester
day coming up to see Judge Ferkinx 
on legal matters.

• Phono 104 for pressing, cleaning 
and alterations. Quality and ser
vice. Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co.

69-tf
H* M. Steele of Jacksonville is in 

the city for a few dayi this week 
looking after business interests. M r. 
Steele is business manager of the. 
Fruit Growers Express in (Ids dis- 
.trlcr.'

The many Sanford friends of 
Judge Perkins, States Attorney Jo
seph Jones and Court Stenographer 
Chas. McCrory are glad to have 
these gentlemen here again for the 
spring term of court.

Fred Coopsr left Wednesday for 
Port Orange where he will take a rix 
weeks’ treatment at Dr. Masters' 
Sanitarium. Mrs. Cooper ar.d tHe 
children, will spend the summer with 
home folks at Tarpon Spring*.

Woodland Park will be oprn Sun
day. June 2nd. S0-2te

Prominent attorneys of G.Ir.ndo 
visiting tk™ couri at Sanford this 
week * were LeKoy ttiier. Senator 
Massey, M *.. Star buck art. C, P, 
Dickinson. Attorney C. D. Landis' 
runic over from DcLand..

Mrs. C. P. Downing and little son 
of S.inford arrived in' Ge.:p.e.-.viiia 
Mottdry and are ti e' it-cm ef Mr*, 
f) I. Downing on K-.s: University 
avenue. They will probably he iter- 
several weeks, fl.iincn iln lit.-..

SLEEP INSURANCE 
’LA Terror to MAsqultofs"

72-tf
Virgil Lee Smith who reeen'ly 

juined the Quartennasten depart
ment nt Jacksonville spent nnlv n 

I few weeks I here ami hu- Steen order,-- 
ed 1 a Frtinre. He is the eldest son 
of M . anti Mrs. Chas. Smith of 
Park avenue.

A. T. R mute* ter is in the city for 
a ft** days’ visit fr-rtn his farm a'.

f ■ \I.it i - f# .:t f *» f
It. 1 • ) ' !*c *• Ii .«

t* t ' r r * 1 1 illJ .

A. lefr lu
day :<:r f’ .tnp W mjV.i*,’ nfter •1 i>ri'.','
vi«i • v iiL/.'.ot-rt ’c!!:r. i 'e expects
ti>:l*...i I. .* ,'r .i-' /:*.”.*■ i • viithiu
t) • :.i • ., *• • \ , 1 ir.

he
■ !-.. i ‘ Ht'isv *!ce, } r.l,0 : *,f :»>*

1: church h;iM euir deli
1: l ’ i:r: • *, 0 1 If.hoc a ■n*ri- t*f*
« ■ of ... *
I’.-n■ . •
•> .1... . ( . t 1 1 ■ . I 1
f. 1n 1 ‘ . 1 > . , * v .. 1. \ ' 1 * . r *.
ha- !■- Y,.'* bt'ti.r'.s- <• rjrrc-
Mb,fc. . r ,1 #:■*! %[H »*ii J ui.il>!
in ii ;■ Her ;r.r !*■ <’ u .* 11:1 -

J■ K. i i ’j f  >•. r'.Sf. Pr.: v *••
' • d : i'*: v » k.r i*i l city '*.*

x’Ice flag provided by the Brother-: 
hoAd of the church. An cspecislly 
attractive program- hh» been pre
pared, as will be aein c.Iaswhdre In 
this pxl; All not attending even- 
i *tl service elsewhere are cordi illy 

. t tvited to come and enjoy the pleas
ure and profit of the evening.

Ed. Putnam played a joke on us 
this mornin'* He came in and asked 
tlm. we go and see the curl* market 
and thinking that maybe the curb 
market was in full blast we^went 
with him. He took us as far aa the 
curb in front of the olllce where he 
had his car filled with squash, corn, 
eggplant, etc., and loaded us up 
with all this stulT, enough (o last un
til Sunday. We like Ed. Putnam’s 
curb market fine nnd hope it will 
continue.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Tttrror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf-** .,
C. E. Ho yard, formerly in the 

newspaper business in Orlando .and 
one of the busiest men in Orange 
county was here today talking Five 
County Fair for next ypar. Along 
with all the other duties of Mr. 
Howard he is secretary of the Fair 
AiuorJiuion and he has made good 
in th is 'position also. Mr. Howard 
had charge of the? recent Red Cross 
drive in Orange'add went over the 
top. He paid tin* Herald office an 
appreciative’ visit and we are always 
ready to do anything we can for our 
newspaper friend* at any time and 
anywhere.

Mrs. A. 11. Moses most charming
ly entertained on Wednesday after* 
noon n’t her home on I’arh .avenue, 
wfth a thimble. party in honor of 
Mrs. Richard Dear, and Mrs. . II. 
-Wigbt^ Ghuirs*-f9r— thc-srurats -mnr 
at; recti rely arranged under tie* ere*-, 
in the park in Iren; ut Mrs. Mores* 
hoiri*. The g»;i its hud I teen re- 
q;,r*. . . ‘irir.s ■i* f**nr| work 
a: d n must .plessart afternoon v.a» 
|j.'.sc**.i sewing and chct'.iug unlit 5 
o’clock tvb* n a delicious ice course 
was served Air.. Id <.*i* quests 
wery Mrs. Kmc t Gtdlowuy, Mi;is 
Flossie Frank. Mr*. M Frank, Mrs 
Roy Bower. Mr". I'eni Mutt. Mrs. 
II. \\ . Herndon. Mr . H -i.ry Di.k- 
ir.s, Mrs. Edward LaA«*. M/t. if- 
Ward. Mrs. \V. E. Watson. Mt*.
M. Lloyd. Mrs- Archie itotts, Mrs. 
r  M Hand. Miss I.etHi**. Mrs.

Some Are 

“ Over There”

Some Are 

' Over Here

ports that country as being on a 
boom and tlie growers shipping plen
ty of vegetables hut old Sanford 
s'ill looks good (<• hiin-

Dr. D. C. ' Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phdne 330-W. 64-tf

Sandy Anderson was the Santa 
Claus that brought us iii some tlr.r- 
peppers yesterday, sent in by II. K 
Squirts who knows our failing in thir

Plane T uninc
Wiiiic, Orlando. Sint* old Qual

ity, Priiu*. No extra fo* mileage.
I t l-2 'p

Theatre Part)
Mis* KolhyL’t'ii Brady tlelightfully 

entertained about fifteen girls of the 
>aunger set on Monday evening with 
a theatre part} 1*1 the Star Iheatrt*

After the theatre they returned 
respect. The |»cppers a-** \ e* !«.’ge | t ttrll(l ,*s home w here dr.imx

'freshmen! s were served, ufte 
1 1 ", ilununr w:i!. enjoyed ir.t l a

lour.

Amun," ;h? uje*;s • wne Missr8 
Fiorrnce Hor.t", Ethel Uinry, Dor- 
o*hy Mum pit, i iliit* > iiilnholae-, 
Maud* Ivi'te V.T'himn Heim ilav*', 
Sr.-a igi, . Winnie St pint. Marian

bqtI ■ v.nd I? » rr cim ii mi, lie 
i» ie riving a warm '/clerinv ir 'r . 
his many f.-irr.tlt In fit r ford.

:i tine pn<*.-. 1 j....
it. S. P ' liser, 1 r:iveltn.. atiil fii*i,jh; 

passenger agent of the A. C* L> Ry.#
W3*., in the city Wednerday. Mr.
Prosser is ritv̂ - engaged in the immi
gration* and development depat-t-
.rnent of the railroad and will *" , y. .*•*,. . !,i*. . M tig in-
closely identified with the furm.i:.* . .
ini crests of tiic stu!e.

SLEEP INSURANCE
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes.”  1 ’ *'llctl Il> K.t»il**-n.»ke

72-tl J  KrcddlA IP finer. Min of Mi* ui.d
Mrs. Wm. Itcim’*  ̂ ' ho live on Lake 
1 i ;,i* •• v a* *hi:len b ■ u ruMl-unk**

Letter From France
' Gene a, Fla., May 28, 1918 

Mr. R. J. Holly, Sanford, *Fln.:
Dear Sir—Enclosed you will find 

a crp.* of a letter from Paul B 
Donley, son of M, E. Dooley of 
Geneva.

Paul has been .In France si
months ut’ c lUth. We thought per
haps iu* letter would be of interest 
to your readers* Groover, ho speaks 
of is G. C. LeFiis of Geneva who 
enlisted a: the same time lie did.
Donnlt is the son of W. A. Whit
comb, "a cousin of Paul’s,"  who (s 
with 2nd Regiment Engineers in 
France. < »

'  M- E. Dooley,
v Somewhere in France,
■ ’ ' April 33, l it !8.

Dear Folk*:
One more week gone. They slip 

by us before we know it, for we 
hardly know tvfmr Sunday • com e.

I jpn a let tor from. Donald laa 
week :tnd . will answer it tonight 
Also one from Graver. He has been 
sick, ’ I don’t it no*: whether ycu 
know about !t or ».o . if * is aiiou* 
ali right- now. Ho had thmat trou
ble again. You now ii** *.vj* pretty 
bad in Mudiur. Unrrackr. i aure. 
wi th he w.in lic-en here with me. UV 
ge. murh better treatment h*.*? ilivu 
we did in the company.

1 ita\ o :oiim*_ pi(»fmin bf a nn*r>1l
cathedra I v.hicli i» over ir n small 
town !u*r-* and v.irc .visit I
could rehd them to Dad, ut of 
course I ciin’ :.

It w.i. I ’ arted in tin* fifth century, 
at tilt* .i.ne of the German invasion, 
taken up again in tin* sixth anti 
completed in the 13th It has vaults 
all uniter it. it certainly is interest
ing. If you want a good idea of 
French towns go to St Augustine. 1 
don’ t mean the modern part but the 
tipi part. Tin* material for the 
house i* the same, the winding nar
row streets and all. Also our Lake 
Harney h<uch and i* rich lift’ d ir. 
eompn'invi to ihi* French soil

V*1U can ret* thc*<* ‘ Frogs" goi.it 
down llu* road iu high two wheeled 
carts vi.li a ‘ mail ho- cage slung 
underlie t:h. They would not go 200 
ya'd* befc.re * " iqc k:<! would open 
it irod lei tin* hogs out'if ity-y wen- 
in the voo>i old U. S. A. orde-
tiine* I tm tempted t»» do it tn/self, 
just f-ir olJ timet* aalte.

Well wood.''* will never cease.
My wr.'i It -.at.- todt.v aid  it rt*r- Many Rats Destroyed.
'.air.l; !i .< h*a . . V 'hi t ’H G*aud- A club In Kent. England, destroyed
in*, | 1*xv -,i 1 I ' i 1 h r, f >' 1 10.000 rnts In three seasons nt nn In*

i my- significant cost. Women's municipal 
l( • ;i. | |u,,| leagues In tin* llnlted States tmve re-
I, ;, I , . . . , I -., 1 and one " ’" ‘ ly “ lk" “  «P  «»>" " f rn*
from Agile?. At '» on- from Aunt

military life and the great war for j 
humanity:

Camp Meade, Md., May 26, '18.
Dear Father:
Your missive was tecclved; glad I 

indeed to have heard from you and [ 
to know that all were well.

Since I wrote last, I 'have been I 
transferred front the Department 
Brigade to the 36J!h Infantry, Co. | 
C.

The whole 368th Infantry leave 
very soon for France, and I am look
ed to go wirh them. Wc are getting 
nil of our equipment for *over*sea 
service.

Of course I haven't had all' the 
training, but will complete it in 
Ftnncb providing I pais the last 
examination which wc get at Hobo
ken, U. J. So far 1 haven't been 
turned down, in any as yet.

This . th Infantry consist:* of all 
colored officers ami privates with 

the exception of the Major and 
Colonel nr.d Si the ttringest i i  the 
camp.,

Richmond \Vo >dar i i* al.so , in 
Company If.

Don’ t forgot :«» pray fo; us—ntso 
the member 1 of the church. We are 
Joins over bemuse*' this war is for 
Go.J arid humanity; and if we -hould 
lie on vhe liattlefield,'; ray God that
it jihail coau to m. ; ________. -
"A *  one *v?to **’:a;*'i. tit*, tlrap ry "of 

ht* roV ’h .iriO::t l*i:.t 
And l: *i ijn«v*i to pleisant dr jams.”

G'.d only know- Ii 1 will live to 
go and com* if it i* !li-
wtit tli.it I H.aill do* on the battles

* ' •  B IN B L E S  O F  S P U R T  I
I ____  - •

Some states permit wrestling •
| because they don't know what to ?
1 do with the promoters. •

They claim the world Is pro- J 
greasing, but wo’ve seen a lot • 
of guys wearing earmnffs this 2 
winter. •

A number of collcgo teams are J 
going to be Informally defeated • 
this spring. *
- The Cubs have their work cut • 
ont. They will have to beat the • 
Cards, Olants and Reds to the * 
pennant ana the Sox to the • 
dough. J

The Yankees and Braves arev • 
going to take a spring jaunt to- 
gether. Misery lores company. • 

IIow can Philadelphia fans J 
boycott tho Athletics? There Is • 
no such animal. . 2

If the Cubs win tho pennant •
• this year it will be against tho 2 
law to print an Interview with • 
Larry Doyle. 2

The minor leagues asked for a • 
moratorium. By July they wltl 2 
need a morgue. •

• Looks like a hard summer'2
• ahead for the pennant vendera. •
2 Charley Ebbcts will bo glad 2
• when the war is over. He will •
• hare a chance to Invent a few •
• more holidays. *
•eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeaeeeeS

M IS S  6 J U R S T E D T  T O  
C O N T E S T  F O R  T I T L E

front 1 am 
*o!di.'r. 

i wi.ii i

t 1 die 1 * a brave

.ice you’ sir before leaving. Give my 
liest regard i * * *.i’ .

Don’t forget that 1 have 10,000 
policy with the government made 
out to mother-

Well, I must-close and I mini go 
oxer anil ge* nn *! **U. to,:*.

Don't f*ng"t to vin e -n at tince,
m I it.:, • i e ::*:-t for i 'e  last
tune while i*i 1 M-*ed**N.

"T b ’JUgii I vaik through th* val
ley 01 the shadow of death 1 will fear 
no evil. f*»~ God i-> «t h *h'*.”

Answer .smir.
Your eon.

Private fhor'e i Brewer.
338th Infantry. Co. C

Camp Meade, Md-

Agnes titttl ‘one from Attn*. Kitiie. I 
sure do like to ct 1 eVe’ s hut it's n 
awful, job to answer them when 
there is so littl** we can tell.

A j* 1 e* «ure|v doer

cnullcntlnn, notably in Hnltlmoru and 
Boston. •

Try a Herald Want Ad

Reports cmnnatlng from California a 
few days ago to tho effect thnt MJai 
Molla Itjurstedt, national woman lawn 
tennis champion In half a dozen Ian* 
gunge.*, would lenve within the next 
few weeka for her homo In Norway, 
nnd hence would not compete In ths 
woman’s tndoor championship tourney, 
lire unfounded. Murvclnii* Molla has 
denied them herself, nnd she antici
pates being a contender ngnln for tho 
crown that sho won two years In suc
cession. .. t .
* The great Norwcglnn has been play
ing sensational tennis at tho Heights 
casino, in Brooklyn, nnd threatens to 
sweep tho courts once more In 1018.

v dot** write a 
•die ’ You h< ep on
: to e..y* Ilf.IT y •

The public not i.-:i: utipi’ig cite- 
where ia invited and will ti ;<1 1 
both entertaining and protiiuble to 
spend the evening hour ut the M* E. 
church next Sunday. Ari ottjcyaido 
service /.ag exercise, bogini’ing at 
tight o'clock. ‘ Bee program i.i r.n 
o.her column of tTti.j i*juv.

We are glad to sre tbe Sr.:«fcru 
boys (ruin Camp W he.-ler on the 
streets here this week. It looks like 
o li times to ;o .* ail t>f llu sc boy* 
home again 'alt tough they a;e in 
uniform and arc Retting ready to go
overseas. Wc expect to hear :: ;pr>d . o „n*!,,,.i
account of them when they tackle | __________ __
the Huns for they an* trained up t<>

..-cay T.erttm r ai 2 o’clock and 
diet! vi hl.r .. I ' I f  hour after livitg 
■I'ruek. H* Ititd Jo it Snlshod Iii*
f ’*trt'a i.-. d 1* schorl, nnd stepped 
••J ii hi: (l-.:!lu**-i i-liw. E. M. Pope.

the ■ i y polict ' rce, wliilp tt-
timdirg • rirtt'd in the rhy* He lied
cj:t*- 1, ,'>*•!;■ ret tuned horn" , atte- 
the eiiwe rf rchool.fo,* Hie season, 
and had vetr- oat 'a> the yard to 
pick berrikii whi'n a*ruck, lie ran
to hi* mother ne.yi.ig, "Mother, I tt;. 
nnukebit," and died before the do.**

FORM**

f i t t i n g

A r r o w
Co llar .

for fall--Has the popular form- 
fe**ur*—Our stock o f 

iARROWS It tboroiy rcpreseiv 
tstlv, -  You will find yout 
‘Brie .ad .Ue hfte,. .

COC CO.. •

t ’io minute.
Benjamin Whitner left yesterday 

fur the Pluttsliurg camp where he 
will take training in the officers 
school. Uc.ijnmin lias .mother year 
at Florida University and while .he 
has practically oigned up with the 
government in the tesone corps 
they want him to finish hi* course 
at the University first and then ho 
will take liis plnce in Uncle Sam’a 
army.

Cow Peas—Brabham Root-Rust 
Resisting variety. Price ?4.76 bush
el. Chase & Co.

• Red Cron. Trutsfcr*

Members . of Scrnir.oje County 
Chapter A. R. C. leaving Seminole 
county to make their home elsewhere 
are requested »n notify the chapter 
secretary, Mrs?. It. A. Terheun who 
will f ’.trnlnh the tranafe- card to 
membership la the now locality until 
the ex| iration of'tlie jiaid U|* annual 
membership. Notice of Iciving will 
asai.tt the secretary in keeping a cor
rect list of mcwbartUp. • Member
ship records arc reported monthly-to 
the Southern Dividon Headquarter 
hence tlto nccer-*ity for keeping a cor-

to : h-.* fit; ic<”. i *

U -n c ^ fo.-
Ori.'iit .0 utrii S i I.Iinr n.tti -lailur

city. Mr. In nti oi ou r war c
was a tt*iior : u i  > 1 u*t :Iuirt- ir n»thi

ifiiiut I 

*:!.'• no
V. M. C- A- writing without a ll<h 
Tin At? French ought to accomplish • 
lo. ir. the lo.ig day* they have.

Well i art about talked out and 
must write to Grover nnd Donald 
y W . ^

Write often. Much love.
Pau) II. Doqjey.

A. P. O. 13.
2nd M. Do’.ac'mvnt,

A. E^F., Via New York.

From A ( olorcil Soldier«
Sr.r fc.rtl lm.< sent rcire good tolor- 

cd tojclicr* **• *l;i* frent and Sanford 
1* |trolt) o f  them {md e pccts great 
* fror.t them while ll.ey are 
tightiti,: lor U::c!** Sa;*-.. The follow
ing letter from Charles Brower, son 
f Rev. C. Brewer, parlor of St. 

p.ijl'a Baptist {Ihureii of George
town allow 1 what he thinks of the

JUST AS GOOD AS
A NEW TIKE

1* the old tire that we repaired anti 
vulcanized for you at so little rmt. 
Bring us your damage^ tires nnd 
tubes ami we'll make them whole 
ajeuin by our vulcanizing proceas. 
You'll have better tires end better 
looking ones, too. Think it over.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak and 3rd St. . Sanford, Florida

ivi.sion 
Intur- 
of ir J

to e v il1 doers ami had on? of ,thv 
b.jgh.cs-. and keener.', minis «"i 
criminology that was in the r.aie. 
Charlie Carter liar many friontls ir 
jnnfjrd hot! they were ell glad to 
xee him again. .

There will he a service of mut in I 
interest, ente-tnining as.well n?»de- 
votionnl, patriotic and uplifting, n’. 
t ‘ie Methodist house of worship 
next Sunday night* • Tho occasion 
will be-the pieaentatlon of the aer-

hetter ctTd frr- nrkt with mt.e good 
to o.;r fighting rr.rn'and the nation 
that*, cur rfidiers ami fialors Insur- 
ante. ,

■ Thai the ir. n.hr:* .of the military 
n:;tf ra'*s! fcr«*c t f the United 
3t.it*s for v h ov irehefit tin  insur- 
i ’nct* ".s es'r.blished nre availing 
thomaiilux cf |t in snmetl ing tha, 
ail £ood Arroricms will rejoleo at.

More, that 2,000,000 members of 
America's fighting forces arc now In

jured by the government for more 
that sixteen and a half billion dol
lars It* the United States go\em
inent. Up to the closo of business 
Monday night May 13, . 2,029,8SG 
insurance applications, upggregaling 
$16,663,614,000 hid been received 
by the Military ar.d Naval Division 
of the Buteau of War Risk 
nnre. The average amount 
suram-c ap[ Fed for is 18,209, the 
maximum permitted by -law being 
J 10.000.

Approximately 1 1,000 applica
tions for government insurance are 
being received drily. In the lasj 
two weeks 41,000,003,000 of Insur
ance wes written on tho lives cf 
soldiers and sailors* This indicates 
that the r.nw men joining the Colors 
tre taking out government insur
ance. *

Men are being urged to irsurc im
mediately upon enlistment, irtui- 
much as application must he nmdi 
within 120 days after joining the 
serv e. * *>, *

Hew Close to the Line
With the Adz of 

. Frugality

Divert a Portion of Yonr Earnings
Each Pay Day 

To A Savings Account

With this Bank and Have Something 
. to Show for .Your Labor
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CLASSIFIED

AD VER TISING
f

I i
j  All Local Advertisements Under 
Thla Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Bach Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

For Rent— For tho summer, (lat 
furnished or unfurnished. All modi 
ern conveniences, with Elder Spring 
Water 'right, garage, etc. At t ie  
Elder Spring residence. Phone No. 
.151 It. . 75-tf

For Sale — Day-old chlx. ••Fine 
Purred flocks. 25 chicks and broody 
lien for $5.00. Good chance to 
start in the chicken business. F. N. 
Purdy, Osteen, Fla. 75-tf

Mn answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information asYo the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do wo ore not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions In tho ad.

FOR SALE

For Sale—One Runshout Ford 
body complete. J. If. Hussey, P. O. 
Box 12.13 Sanford. 80-tf

S. C. White Logliornc, ii^nt weeks 
old pallets and rock. * 1‘ . y-c ' Y **! 
hens and cork-', and * yea.'  old 
breeders for r-alc. F: le, hctl hy 
ittock, b;cJ from C.'i.oe , Voting 
ami Ferri- - mins. .Southern Oaks
Pod : Farm erprisc r la. 

80-2lp

For Sale—-Ju>t in. a new lot , f
Miami trailers. Sanford M: . liiue &
Garage Co. 77-tf

For 3rIc-<-A Ford loti trueI; ;,iih
Jluly i 'in,i>lde.___AlLnua: 1 y no‘v—hwt-
iheaji. Sanford Miicl.ii*. • A Gura ;t
Co. * t 77-! f

For Snir Gentle «!• r.l.cy • ilh
baby coll. ALo two >»-nr old -• h
col;. Both dirl cheap. Route \,
Box 220. 77-tfc

For Sale- Une jinir black mure
muhw. Good condition. At reason-
able nricc. See M Klcb cl:, r. 7:;-tf

h jr S.i.c —.*,cvc ,te,-i. hrad of hog?.

For Sn!o at a Bargain— Market 
refrigerator, meat bloHj, computing 
scales and L-uther's toots.
82, Oviedo, Fla.

P. 0. Box 
75-8tp

For Sale About (iOO liushels Irish 
potatoes. Car load or otherwise. 
Delivered to any part of the city, 
$1.25 bushel. F. O. n. $t.00 per 
bushel. 'Nick Zernovon, Sanford.

■ • 78-10tp

For Sale—Good paying 
in first class locution in

business
Sanford.

22.1 First St. 7.1-tfq

For Sale—L. C. Smith type-
writer in good condition. Herald
Office. 73-tf

Sale—Sweet potato vine#, 
Rico variety. At the Byers 
Beardall Ave. For prices sec 
Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla.

71-lltc

Duroc pigs for sale. 
West Side.

Rex Packard, 
7-l-tf

For Sale.—Ten acres hammock 
1 nd on Cameron avenue, right in 
* ip heart of the celery delta. T-Uis 
f inn joins railroad loading station, 
'i hree acres cleared. Must lie sold 
t i close an estate; I f  interested
x rite F. 
Michigan.

J. McDannel, Owosso,
53-tfc

— Fnr- 5ate Large farm horse, also 
I *avy wagon, only used short time, 
i u|uire I. E. Tcrwilliger, 709

•enue
Oak 

07-tf

For Sale at Sanford 
Launch. ’ ,\lo lj 11* vn 
..... Cost S’ "''!

h J :< o

HOSPITALS MOVED 
TO ESCAPE FLYERS

Attacks by Germans Cause Clos
ing of Many Institutions 

In France.

2 KILLED IN HARVARD UNIT

Keg. Da.<>c .male, puio i,,
sell for half pri-e. Lire colt 2 re 
old ready for service. i he best -me 
you ever looked a*. Lome an! ,< 
them. Oak Valley Farm, Sorr o > . 
Ha.

Model Auburn 
- Ca»h $1250.

(leu A.

Chummy

f»e

FOR KENT

Lei Me Examine Your Eyes

I knr Ihr ln«lrumrnl« for
drlertmlnlnf and Ike (ittHSCS for 
nimtlini any and all drfrrU of »k
n».  NO MATT Kit i h r  fialurr of your 
tm*r. If j f iL. IHHKN d«* m»l Mill 
»»« prrfrrtlj1, rati on mr

I M any r j r  lhat  rr*pon«|* In tigM

'>«•! *n ln»M*"l |u rail fur runsuliillun 
and ad* If *-

UR. E. S. II 0  F F M A N
od'i'u.fr-urrii'iAS

as Wr.l ( hurth HI. Orlando, Florid*

-Two furnislied rooms for rent for 
iti'lii housekeeping. Over 5 mid* 1 
Cent S lop . 7l-2tp

For Kent 
loUM-keeping.

Tw t , room.- 
2 Laurel

light

For Rent On West Side near ice 
plant, cottage of four morns. Mrs. 
A. K. Berg. Phone '80-2tp

Furnished' Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month —Park avenue Flat, IOfH" hove 
North Purl; avenue, over L. R. I’ hil- 
Ips Jt C ». drug store Mrs. C. C.
Hart, manager. , 30-tf

It- T-
ti

ll.! . < 
1 r.to 

'\ St-'111.
II. c.

•t • el 
Du Bore. 

68-tf

For Rent—Three cilice room#
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable o(fives in city. Several other 

( good ollice rooms in -same building. 
Vow, II ,t Speer. 2.7-tfc

WANTED

D O N ’ T
Write it on Your Cuff! 

Jot it Down in the
isra l-p.Tun

M E M O  B O O K

The ideal way to make 
memoranda and carry infor
mation that you need fre
quently. Covers last for 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled itbeht^Wles.

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that enables 
you to find what you want in* 
stoutly.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Pfcane 148 Sanford, Florida

i • •» .<•• Tag Found Tag No.
. 7-M-Ha. Owner c;.n have satin- 
calling at the a (lice and paying 
..hi, advertisement. HO-2 c

Wanted A hr. nit* with good fam
ily h].- white girl. Wltl do j, -ncr.il 
h -irevvcrl: for reasonable wage#. 
Address Box 321 If. A. * 79-tf.-

Wanted— Cash Grocery. Cash 
prices. A sure suer-o«s for a live 
mull. Corner Sanford avenue uml 
Fourth street. Store room nil fixed. 
Rent reasonable. Sen. or write to 
( '. H. Letliec. 73:tf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Far Msnt.rr Lrililtliir 

To I tie l>»morr»tlc Vutar* nt Srmlnol* Co.i 
I h,r,hy «iinnunr, my candid*;* lor rap* 

rcrnlmtlvr In tho non Florida lr»l-litur. 
Irom .Somlnulo ruutny. aubjrrt to tha dam- 
nrrallr primary to ba hold Juno llh ot thl» 
yoar, and Invito your cnnrldrrallon got my 
■lualidcalloni. _

. Rat port fully.
J. J. 1MCKIN80N.

Laita-Frank L. Woodruff Anaounro* t 
latura

To tha Votara ol Komlnolo Co.i
I boc to announra that I am a candldata 

(or ra-tloctloo to tho houta nl roprosonla. 
t lou lrom  Homlnola county. Ilaving ttrord
rou in lhat raparitV In tha oortloa ot I * IT 

loci I am prmrarrd to' i lvo  you battar »rr- 
*!ra (n 1919. f do not knov ol any roatnn 
•  hy you ahould not flva ma a' tocond Irnt, 
•  hfck hat alwayt boon accorded all ropra- 
•entatlyrt In lha pait. 1 tulty appraclata 
I ho high hohor pall.me by cloellng mo In 
ISIS an>l I ha to rndoavorod at all tlmo, to 
look altar tho Inlerrtn ol tho nonnto o( 
Samlnola county and the ttale ol Florida 
I hope 1 have not (ailed to (ulflll your ex. 
port alinnt and I trutt you trill tee your 
•  ay rlrar t<| give me a eorond term. Again 
thanking you lor the many Incur* bellowed 
on mo In the pait . I promise that t will 
be tilthtul to the trutt Imposed In ma.

Youra very truly,
FRANK L. WOODRUFF.

For County Cammtaatonrr
I hereby announra myaell a candidate (oc Coun

ty Comm Inn toner (or tba ftth DUtrict ol Seminole 
( ounty, auhject to action ot tha Damocnllc. 
Primary ol June 41b, and eotkit the trotea ill ai| 
llemocratlr. My platform U a aauan deal to al( 

llorpoct/ully 
■ K. II. K1LOEE

Want Ads Bring Results

Kenneth Oaiton Telia of Terror and
Ruin Brought on by the Raider*— 

Exciting Experiences Among 
Red Croie Workers.

New York.—During tho recent fight
ing on tho western frapt tho Retl Cross 
has been experiencing considerable 
difficulty In carrying on IJb work Im
mediately behind the lines because of 
the attacks by German airmen on the 
hospitals, according to a letter from 
Kenneth Gaston, son of Mrs. L. I*. 
Gaston of Somerville, N. J-, who Is a 
member of the Harvard unit. In tho 
Imuiedlnto . neighborhood where they 
are working, he said, It was necessary 
to close five hospital# within a week 
and they were llnnlly driven to estab
lish themselves In the woods. A teller 
from Mr. Gaston to fils mother fol
lows : *

"As you see, we have .moved. Wo 
had to. The tdght after I last wrote 
you our hospital wu# raided fiercely. 
For three hours aviator# were over us 
all the time, shooting or dropping 
bombs. Two surgeon# were killed and 
JJve more were wounded, two of tho 
big tent# riddled, sumo small tents 
blown up, big hole# put In tho roads— 
altogether It was a complete. Job.
——It ended all usefulness of-the-vil
lage. foe. next day orders came to 
evacuate the entire village, hospltnl*, 
depots, barracks, and nil.* .We nnd the 
hrnncnrdler# had to stay on two iilght* 
more while the hospital was lakvst 
down, and carted away. We didn't 
relish these nights much.

"The first night after supper every
body trailed out Into I lit- Held* carry
ing their blankets. Some slept under 
haystacks, some In trenches, a few 
went to a fort nearby anil slept In the 
ammunition room $<> feet underground. 
By the time the big harvest moon rose 
there wasn't a sign of life.

Campaign Against Hospitals.
“The second night four of u# stnycl 

In the tent. I let my bed down on the 
ground and we built a barricade <>f 
Umber# to keep off small eclats, then 
went to bed early and got to sleep be
fore the visitors arrived. That night 
they made special visit# to the two 
hospitals to which we evacuated our 
badly wounded of Severn! night# before, 
and as a result one of them bad to be 
closed. They seem lo be currying on a 
special campaign against hospitals, 
five In this Immediate neighborhood 

been closed within a week.
"Wo drove In convoy to our new 

quarters. As u convoy we are quite 
Imposing, first the stnfT ear. then 20 
iiniliiiliinees, iui enormous true!; ullh 
a kitchen trailer, a camion, a rondo- 
net le, ii ad tin, French staff ear. We 
drove uhtilll 20 miles, jiliuost parallel 
to the front, so thill we ure still about 
15 kilometers from the.llfics, but *ive 
are lu a big forest very well concealed. 
There Is no ^liellfire at that distance 
In tills sector, and the aviator# have 
little chance to see anything.

“This aerial raiding business as
sume# big proportions. We pa##ed 
llirnugh'a town on our way here where 
1*̂ 0 bombs bad been dropped lo one 
night.

"I f  they bit on soft ground they are 
comparatively harmless for they pene
trate ten feet or more and blow out a 
hole like a well, straight up Into the 
dir,

"But the eclats of the bomb# arc 
sumII, rarely more than an inch nr 
two long, while a big shell will burst 
Into Jagged pieces two nnd three feet 
long that will cut clean through a 
house. The dope Is to pick out n spot 
lu soft ground nnd get fiat on the Mir- 
fuce, then only n direct hit cun get 
you, nnd there Isn't u chance lu u mil
lion of that.

Was Funny 8lghL
“ Last night the mechanic, Ed An

thony, nt|d I were hulldlng an ithrlx 
lu the woods, for they ure always nice 
to have around, when suddenly three 
homhs went off Just below us, on the 
road. At the first one Ed dropped his 
pick and tare through the woods like 
n startled deer, hurdling trees nnd div
ing through hushes like ii wild man. 
There was no place to run to so 1 
crawled under a ledge and waited.

"A  minute Inter three more went off, 
and then I heard a wild rush, and Ed 
(-time tearing hack through the woods, 
all out of hreath, hut sprinting bis 
hardest. lie  was so funny that I for
got all about the bombs—he wears 
mutton chop whiskers, loose knee 
pants wtih bare logs, nnd he had his 
tin hat crammed, way down over his 
ears, nnd the expression on his fnce 
was that of n man whu ha# given tip 
all hope, tail Intends to fight desper
ately to the end.

"I laughed until I was weak. When 
he saw* me he stopped, struggled for 
breath, swallowed n lump In his throat 
nud said huskily, *1 think they're de
parts, don't youT As a matter of fact, 
they wore neither bombs nor depart#, 
but some defective hjiml grenades (lint 
were unsafe for shipment and wore 
purposely exploded by tho munitions 
workers.

"Glad the Italians are proving some
thing at last. These drives will give 
tho Germnn people food for thought 
during'the winter—about all the food 
they'll jet,"

COLLEENS WIN 
AMERICAN TARS

Every State in the Union to Boast 
of Irish Brides After 

-  the W ar. . f

CUPID BUSY AT NAVAL BASE
Brlgld O'Rourke, Descendant of King,

Wede a Rancher From Colorado- 
Record for Love at First Sight 

Qoes to 8eamin.
_#

Base American Flotilla In British 
Waters.—Every part of the United 
Btntes has .supplied n hero In love ro
mances Hint have culminated In happy 
mnrrlngcs between American bluejack
ets nnd hlue-cycd inShThaldens since 
the arrival of the American destroyer 
forces In (ho south o f Ireland.

After the war. every part of tho 
United Stales from Maine to Califor
nia and from the grent Inkes to Flor
ida will IkiiisI of nn Irish brtdo who 
wns wooed nnd won In her native land 
by nn American sftllor.
„A I1 of tho brides ure looking forward 

to that happy dny xvhen they will nee 
whnt Ibelr husbands so proudly pro- 
rtnlm ns “God’s country." Already the 
American sailor hn# supplied hi# Irish 
bride with nil necessary documents to* 
establish her Identity ns an American, 
and some have even had their properly 
In Hie United States transferred to 
their wives ns n precaution In case 
llicy lose their lives for tholr country.

Rancher Weds Irish Maid.
There I# .the marriage of u former 

raneltMHin,—Bert—Attoiffli ^ s -■ Drlgld- 
i I'Butirko, whose family descend# from 
an Irish king of that mime. Adam#, 
who Is n boilermaker on one of the de
stroyer#, hnlls fronn Hugo, Colo. lie 
Is now- arranging hr have his ranch In 
Colorado deeded to 111# wife a# n pre
caution In the event of hi# being tor
pedoed. His wife’s relatives live In 
llruee. County Limerick, and there 1# 
plenty of anecdote connected with the 
family's relation to the O'Rourkes of 
kingly fame.

"I don't know anything about ranch
ing," Mrs. Adams told Hre Associated 
I'rrss correspondent, "but I am pre
paring myself for the fair land Bert 
has told me so much about by studying 
n history of Colorado."

Then there Is the rase of Mary 
llldge, ..... I waitress nt the lending ho
led here, who lost her lieacl.to Ilurland 
0, llltchle, a miirldnlst's mate, first 
class, of Allston, Mass. Slo- wns one 
of Hw> most popular gtrls In town. The 
dining room over which she presided 
Is out of hounds lo enlisted inch, hut 
llltohlr contrived to see her while she 
was off duty. They knew, enrh other 
for four months before Mr. Illtetile led 
her to the nllnr of the vlllnge rllureh.

But the record for love tit first sight 
among the Americans belongs to a 
young scnmiin. Paul Vulnehovlc b y ; 
iinme. who u-rd lo work In the inn* 
rhtne -Imp of Hie tiem-rnl Electric com
pany at Srlie||i-i-|iii|y, N. V. He fell III 
love Hie first day he stepped nshore 
here, from the destroyer. Ada Jones, 
it Cork girl, wns the object of Cupid's 
dart.* After the war Ynlnchnvlc Is go
ing to taki* her bark with'him In that 
thriving rlty In New York.

A few. of Hie Americans first met 
llielr wives on v'.«!t# to Knehiiid. 
Charles Hannon Coblti of fhiirh'sion, 
S. <\, fell III line oil the beautiful 1'or- 
nidi rlvlero with Ada tillberl. a widow 
of twenty-four, whose home was In 
I'lyiiuiiif111 Another English bride I# 
Nora Elizabeth Kill, who was married 
to Joseph \V. Hlglifiotd of Des Mollies, 
Inwn

Cupid Busy at Naval Base.
But H ie'majority of the Americana 

married Irish girls who lived In the vi
cinity of the Atncrlnm naval base and 
whom they met at the dance liutl or 
roller skilling rink. Thu# Doris Fran
cis Phillips Is now Mrs. Iasi Vincent 
Flavfll o f Hanover, Mass., nnd Mary 
Ellen Sullivan |ia# become Hie wife of 
Thntnn# A. Hnlscld of Mount Carmel, 
1’a. After Hie war Mary O'Keefe, wlm 
became the wlfwof Edward Turner,! 
expects to desert the trying ell mate of 
southern Ireland fur Hint of s*ni ny Sun 
Jose, C.il„ whirl 1# her husband's 
Iinme. William Spaulding of Del-nnd. 
Fla., bus married Ester Allen, while 
Oral K. Cox of loin, Kan# won the j 
hand of I ’hyDls Rose Rogers,

Among others of the American sail
ors who hnvo taken to themselves ii ' 

' wife over here are Benjamin .T. Moore 
of Dnllns, Tex.; Ebert It. Blcklnghnni 
of l'ensncoln, Fin.; Ilnrry E. Holder of 
Denver, Colo., nnd Mlchncl J. Della 
Rooo of Schenectady, N. Y. And Hie 
list gives tiromlso of growing stcadllv

E X -K IN G  D O ES  U S E F U L  W O RK
• , ■ , ________ ,

Manuel of Portugal Now Director of 
School for the Re-education of 

Maimed Soldiers.

Boy ally has FiifTored much In the 
present war, even nt the hnmbi hf II# 
friends. When the Interallied -confer
ence In the Interest of permanently 
disabled soldier# was concluded lu 
Paris, n party of delegates Journeyed 
to England to Inspect Hie great schools 
established there for tho re-education 
of men maimed In bnttle. One of thesu 
schools In pnrtlrulnr oxctlcd the visi
tors' admiration 1)1*00050 of Its mar
velous equipment nnd seemingly per
fect management. Tills wns all Hie 
moro-remnrknlde because the dlrertor 
of the srhool wqs n very young man. 
So much Impressed were the visitors 
Bin* before leaving they waited upon 
nie^youlhful dlrertor nnd fairly idiow- 
cred him-with praise.

"It Is both a great responsibility nnd 
n high lionor to you, sir," said their 
spokesman, a dlstlnpilshod French sci
entist, "to hrivo been placed at your 
ago nt the head of so Important a 
school."

" I  ngree with you. Doctor --------,
but In times past I bnvo bad occasion 
to direct matters even more Important 
than Hi esc," replied Hie young man. 
who wns none other thnn tho cx-KIng 
Manuel of Portugal.

orimTusiry In~ rolaniTnfteF (tic war 
, also the organisation of technical cdu’.*. 
cation. Special aectlons dealt with 
architecture, mechanics, chemistry 
electricity, nnd economics.

It was decided to found, a Polish as- 
oodatlon of engineers nnd technicians 
in nussln, wllh branches In the prin- 
dpnl Industrial centers, nnd also lo 
undertake tho publication o (,a  hi- 
weekly »hcct that ahould become tho 
organ of Iho society. Among tjio rcso- 
lutlons adopted was ono relntlngTdThe ‘ 
future economic development of I’o- . 
land.

Congress of Pollah Tcchnlctana.
* The Polish engineers and technicians 
now residing In Ilitssln held n congress 
nt Moscow recently, nt which 2S5 per
sons were present. The program con
sisted of general discussions concern
ing tho rcluihllUntlun anil ileveiopment

Tibet History Lost 
Tho history of Tibet Is lost In th* 

obscurity of the long ago, for Its cus
toms date back to the morning of the 
world. Its people come from the an
cient nges, and It Is only known that 
they belong to the Tlbeto-Indo-Chlnese 
branch of Keene’s Homo Mongollcus.

Singing Requires Strength.
Students ahould remember lhat sing- 

Ing right requires great physical 
strength, observes n voenl teacher. The 
Into Madame Nonllcn remarked that It 
required the training of o prlro fighter. 
The human race Is* not physlcnlly as 
strong ns It wns n hundred years ago. 
Tho abdominal muscles seem to have 
sulTcred the grenlest relapse, hence Hie 
scarcity of rcnlly grout singers. In 
singing more thnn In anything else It 
1# the "survival of'the fittest.'"

Canadian Forests.
The extent of Cnnndn's -woodlands 

md forests 1# said to exceed SfiTi.OOi),. 
too arr- i.

<L FENOLE
has Matty Uses— Now Listen!

I-KN'OLE i- primarily a Imu-cImM •pm’-, a ti--ail hut < t 
Uoachcj*, Mosquitoes. I’t‘(jl>ug>, Mollis, i lii»s, Am;-- nml oth • 
insect p.1#!.-. , T H A T  IS NOT A LL , I ’cnolc* t-p-avtrl h  lie  
chicken coop--, i|mjj kennel, and oilier u Jt- u ■ . vx ill km ck ;h 
very “ tlitylijfhu" out of I I -a., I ice, and M ile . Ami a t: ix- 
lure of iquid parts Fenole and 1 nrd applied in chickens liotul 
will cure Sner head in remarkably slm-; lim : a it mil.a* "lif 
>av "  f**j -irk, m*' -heat'f'l fmv! latjle or m ; ll.

Sold in Quarts, Halves and (inlhuis Hy
FERNAIJ) HARDWAUF. CO. and IIM.I, HARUWARK CO.

FENOLE CHEMICAL COMPANY, Manufacturers, Jacksonville, Fla.

* Oiparlmi til •( Iht Inlnlar
ll. H. Land nnirt Si (ialnrMilU, FI*.

April 20th UH8.
Notlrr i* hrr*h>- rtvrtt «hit William C, 

Holiday rt Wvklwa, >1* who on May 15, 
1913, mail* llomr»lr»il Kntiy. Nn n11761 
Inf K*j "I N W *( *ni) NK l| -*>( SW*,. frr ! 
lion I. To* nthlp 20 S. Km,, 29 K. T»lla , 
h*>vr Mrrldsn hi* (Slrd nolle, ot loirnllun ! 
In malk, Thrr,-y,ar I'rnot. to ratahllih rl»lm 
to * 1 r 1*0.1 rl < o  (Ixoibol |.,(.ir. t'l-rV elr- 
ru l i  > "our t . k t » r I. n! I I ,  . <>n i!-r I th  d»y  
ol J uo,. .1 -J I n *

r.amn *■ •lto,-r,ii 
W. I), nilman ol W.Hwa. Fla. *
Ehln Yrlpp*n ot IV,Vlwa Fla. 
Atlhur Wallar,
Alt In N,*niinh
H-Ftl

altar, >t \V,Llwn. Fla 
I W,Vlwa. Fla.

Uohrrt W. I>ati*. 
a Tu,,-ICle llrclitrr.

SEND YOUR BOY TO 
CAMP SAPPHIRE, N. C.
Mouataln Ultra, wain aSwU; (tan arrr takr, 
*4i ranarw. H(kl raw boat*. doaUaf raTt, atria* 
baarda, rhul,, alhltlln af all klada (aln* Ira
ni* t aorta) t atari a* la ail aobjrcta, military fra. 
turn. SIilh araaaa 1*1; 1 lo Awg. IS. Far 
ratal**a, writ* D. M a t ,  llrraard, 3# ( ,
Laaan St. JachaoatUk, FlarMo.

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMENT 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best

n

American Standard Version

Attractive - Compact - Readable - Durable
Emphasized with the words of Christ printed in bold face 

type. .Strongly and neatly bound In Khaki colored Morocco grained 
Waterproof Kfcratol— flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round comers, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flag In colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4#  Inches 
and just XA  an inch thick. Type is plain- and clear — self- 
pronouncing. The Four Great American Hymns are printed 
end bound with this Sailors end Soldiers Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN
This Sailors and SoMitfr Testament, neatly packed, 
ready for mailing, given with a years sub
scription to.the Sahford Herald for..L. $2.50

-— T-

TRY A HERALD WANT AD
17*

■- 
*



Mon- ami more ilu* ennoson motor car grows 
sirong in popular favor. It’s natural, especially 
with Ford cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family*car there is nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at $(595 f. o. h. Detroit. Seats 
five. I^irge doors, plate glass sliding, windows, 
silk curtains, deeply upholstered seats, .latest 
type ventilating windshield—a car of refined 
luxury with the everlastingly reliable Ford 
chassis. Conte in and know more about this 
superior car. • . .

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

C. F. WILLIAMS 
• Dealer.

General Fire Insurance

May 31 I * 1* *

f-n
7<p>: • <

■
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Heavy yields of hl|h claw products are nec- 
cssary to briny a big net profit to the grower.- The 
banner record for inch retails has been held for 

■ (be last quarter-century by

Ideal Fertilizers
• •

Send for our Free Books on all commercial 
crops,of Florida; also our Spray Catalogue. 

Special adrice gladly given.
» •

Wilson &  Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
Mfrs. Ideal Fertilizers.

Jacksonville, Fla.

:r .U i «

SUBMARINES NOW
TIME

Aotlvity of Destroyer Convoys Is 
Producing Most Satisfac

to ry  Results.

too Lit
I lD E A ld

Tumuia

|"’UC*»TOO*lS|
'ununsco

1 J*v*X4wn4tA*'

S M OST EFFECTIVE WEAPON

STORAGE BATTERIES
Wc make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Alsft/rcpair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
203 Oak Ave. L. A. Rcnaud, Prop. Phone 189

R O T -

PRACTICE FIGHT
Diary Exposes Carelessness of 

Teuton Gunners With Their 
Own Men.

REHEARSE FOR BIO BATTLES

GROCERS HELP 
— IN 50-50 PLAN

e«*

SIGN P L E D G E  TO CARRY OUT 
FO O D  AD M INISTRATION 

PROGRAM .

carry out tne rood Administration pro
gram. In nccorilnnce with till* order 
we will not sell any whent flour except 
where the purchaser buys nn equal 
weight of one or inoro of the following.

POST CARDS IN - S T O R E S .

Explain New Wheat Ruling to 
Thousands of Customers— In
sures Greater Food Saving.

“ r C P l , l m .  le «  than ^  *> torpedo .« generally seen hy the
. ^ f l i l  Jiaeh “  | d e s t r o y s  lookout*. ..nil It given nentofw hea  flour, which mny | ^  on (||i, ,llr,.ctlon wh,.r,.

Grocers of the nation have neceptcil 
rnthuslnstlcnlly the 50-50 bnsls for tlio 
|nmlmsL> of wheat Hour mu! nro doing 
their utmost to explnln tlio now regu- 
latloti to tlio housewife. This ruling hy 
the U. S. KakjiI Administration requires 
each purchnser of whent flour to buy 
one pguiul of cereal substitute, oirn 
klml or assorted, for every ppund o| 
wheat flour. It was necessary to re- 
strict the uso of wheat flour In order 
thut the allies uud our lighting forces 
abroad might he assareil of nn ndi*- 
(jtiale supply of uht-ut to meet their
vital .....Is. This supply must conn*
frt.tu our savings hem use we have at- 
rrmlj*sent our iioruial surplus.

Wheat saving pledge cards were for 
warded hy the Komi Administration to 
all retail food merchants, and these 
are bt-ing signed and posted In stores 
throughout the country. This card 
stales. "We pledge ugrsulvaa JoiflUy 1°

J. H. BUSSEY
Highest Cash 
Price Paid for 
A l l  Kinds of 
Empty Sacks.

a Card and I Will Call

s greater uso of which In tlio honii 
will save wheat:

"Cornmcnl, corn flour, edltdo com 
starch, hominy, corn grits, tinrley flour 
potnto flour, sweat potnto flour, so) 
bean flour, feteritn flour and meals 
rl^e, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats nml
buckwheat flour.

Another exception
tng mixed 
50 per cent 
tie sold without substitutes. Itetullers. 
however, tiro forbidden to sell mixed) 
flours containing more thnn BO per 
cen t of wheat flour to any person tin 
lyKS the amount of whent flour suhstl- 
tutcs sold Is sufllclent to make the to 
tat amount of substltutm. Including 
those mixed In flours, equal to the to 
tut aiiiouul to wheat flour in the mixed 
flour. For Instance. If any iiiIxamI flour 
ts purchased containing 00 per rent 
wheat flour and !<> per rent, substi
tutes tt Is ncreasnry that an nddltb-mil 
'20 per relit of substitutes lie pur 
chased, 
olio pound 
pound of whent flour.

A special exemption may he granted 
upon application In the rase of special
ly prepared Infants' nml Invalids' food 
containing flour whero tlio necessity Is 
shown.

Diaries Taken From Captured U-Boat
Commanders Furnish Documentary
Evidence of Effectiveness of De
stroyer's Perfect Convoy Work.

Baeo of the American Flotilla In 
British Waters.—Dlarlca tnken from 
captured U-boat commanders furnleb 
documentary evidence, that the do- 
stroycr Is the most effective of present 
weapons agolnst the submarine. 
“Avoided destroyer” Is the oft-repeated 
•entry. In fact, these logs show con
clusively that the submarines are hav
ing a bard time of It.

;The result of the destroyer activity 
during the last four weeks bns been 
not only a decrcaso In* casualties of 
merchant ships but also a still more 
satisfactory Increaso In the number of 
submnrtnes sunk. - • *

Convoying as an Offensive.
The convoying o f merchantmen hns 

now reached a stage almost of perfeo 
Uon, after mnny months* work In train
ing both the ofllccrs of merchant ships 
and tho personnel of the patrol flotil
las. While systematic convoying was 
undertaken primarily as a defensive 
measure, tt has now developed that 
convoying Is at the same time the best 
offensive measure yet devised against 
the U-bont.-

The offensive side of convoying rony 
best ho shown—by an Illustration: 
When n« submarine trli-H to torpedo a 
convoyed' ship—ns submarine* ore now- 
compelled to do owing to the Infre
quency of uneonvoyed shipping—there 
is always n destroyer on the scene, and 
the chances of tho destroyer's “get
ting” Hint particular submarine are 

' correspondingly Increased. The wnke

gooil
submarine l« lying. The destroyer Im
mediately steers a course Hill M'eed 
In the line shown hy the wake of the 
torpedo nml drops repeated depth 
charges along this course.

In n considerable proportion of ease* 
this proves ••fferllve. for these dipth 
charges cnii-o- serious commotion over 
n coii-dderalde radius.

Surface Signs May De Missing.
Tin- correspondent wits told <-f three 

^nsi-s In the lis*»t fortnight In which

Realism Carried to tho Extrcmo by
Germane In Preparing for Trial of 

New Strategy—Saye Human 
Strength le Powerless.

" 0
With the French Armies.—It Is now 

pretty well known that, both .the 
French nnd Germans frequently re
hearse their battles, under conditions 
as rt-ullstlc as posslblo on specially 
prepared maneuver grounds. But, 
whereas the French on these occasions 
tako great care that no men shall bq 
Injured, tho, Germans bnvo carried 
realism to such a point thnt each exer
cise of this kind costs Uicm a number 
of wounded. Tho fact Is attested by 
the following extract from the note
book or a Gerrann of tho 218lh regi
ment of Infantry:

"The exercise wns to represent a 
new- method of attack used by tho 
French, and wns to tnko’ placo on tho 
21st, In the presence of the duke of 
Wucrttemberg, and other personages.

“On the 17th our artillery regulated' 
Its Are preparatory to tho exercise." 

Msn Wounded In Drill.
“On the 21st we were put In plnco. 

nt 8 :ir> u. m. From 0:30 to 10:30 the 
artillery nnd tho trench mortars flred. 
We were given each flfty explosive 
cartridges, while tlio men of the flrat 
and second waves were, given, curb, 
respectively, six nnd two louded gren
ades. Kroln the stnrt, during the fir
ing of the trench mortars, men were 
wounded hy splinters. At 10:30 the 
business hi-gun, und toward 1:30 p. m. 
our companies were assembled for tho 
goose step parade on the Ilochwnlsch- 
Wnlderystni rond. This parade also 
took place before the iluko of Wuerl- 
tcuihcrg. Tho exercise, It 'appears, 
sntlsfli-d tlii-SA* gentlemen entirely. So 
It will not he long now before we eti 
ter Into the hell. Unhappily, sev 
men were wounded, ong seriously. !• 
Is really sad to Ht*e cxerclxo «*f this

* -. Chicken Livers

,An old hen has.a much larger liver 
than you In proportion tp weight or 
food eaten. Then it follows that 
they get bilious just like you do. 
They are grouchy, cross/ unhappy. 
Start the liver and make her happy. 
Then she will lay eggs all the winter. 
Come und get a package of B ..A . 
Thomas Poultry Powder. Feed it 
occasionally. See your hens perk 
up—hear them sing—look for eggs. 
Your money back if i t .  fails. L. 
Alien Seed Co., Sanford, Fla. 73-tfc

Marketing Hogs

Bents burying them. Steve Hoover, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, writes, “ Com
menced feeding my herd of about 
100 hogs B. A. Thomas' Hog Pow
der over two months ago. Fifty 
were sick and off feed.. Nearby- 
herd* had cholera. 1 did,not lose 
One—they are. > p ll and growing 
fast.”  Allen Seed Co., Sanford, 
Fin. 73-tfc

As O r l l u m  RissIsUaf Ik t  D W r l t i t b s  
• f Hand Mils. 0MHV Utils 

■“ Ur * M r u i  Da 
T_. .. . stood b ; - IM  .A

Couaril at Sanford. Florid*.
Soot I on I. That I f  shall

•w mu* sail Adm Ust-
■ntslMsllor •PBvtff DiwHf dss 1 •
Do It ordalsod kylko Mayor a ad Ctljr-

LEGAL ADVERTISING

it, approilmsUlr 1 1-6 milts 
of Iht> prrttnl brlrk psvtn(. 

it to bo srcompstilod by a

NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS 
« Soatsd propcstls will bo rocolvod by tho 

county coomtsslonors of Somlaolo county, 
Florida, at ths offlto ot tho clsrk of tho Cir
cuit Court of tho county ot Somlaolo, at San
ford, Florida, at or boforo 10 a. ra., Juno I I ,  
ISIS, for sradins and psvlec 8 foot wldo 
with brick UtasTS avoauo from tho Ht. 
Johns rlvor wrot, 
to tho oast end

Karh. proposal ____________ .
certified cheek mado payable at ai|ht to th# 
elerk of tho Clreu t Court of Scmlnol* coun
ty. Florida, for <760.00.

After May 25. ISIS, plana and sporifict- 
lion* may be aeen or aecured by applica
tion to Mr. E. A. Douslau, elerk of tho Cir
cuit Court, at hi* office In tho Court llouao 
at Sanford, Florida, or Iram Fred T. Wll- 
llami, enslnear, al hla offlte, Sanford. Fla.

The Hoard of County Commlaalonera ro- 
aerve* th* rl|ht to reject ony or all bid*.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court.

Seminole County, Florida. 
-S-Frl-6te • * •-

Notice of Appllrallun for Tai Died t'nd.v 
Miction S of Chapter 4*8*. Law* * Flor
id

be aalawfal for 
say perron or persona, by hlmoolf or by aay 
other party In'ala employ to dlatrlbaU any 
placard*, circulars,' show bills, hand hills or 
aay other advcrllaamlnt matter bjr tho de
livery of the aam* to any person ar porsona 
upon any of the public streets of ths city 
of Sanford. Florida, or to attsab, post, prlat. 
place, paint or atamp placards, circulars 
show bills or other advertlaomaat matter 
upon aay public pier* or object la ths d t y ( 
or upon any fonro, bulldlnc. tolocraph polo 
electric light polo, hitch pool, troo or say 
other object.

Section 2. That It shall b* unlawful to 
give or hand to any penon or parsoaa, cir
cular*. hand bllla or other advertising matter 
of any description la and upon any of tho 
public streets ot the cfty of Sanford, Florida: 
provided, however, that circulars, kaadbllla 
or any othar advertising matter may be dis
tributed by actually leaving same la tho 
various placra ot the city of Sanford, or by 
delivery thereof to some person lasfds of 
any residence of th* city of Hanford, Florida.

Section 3. Any person, or persona upon 
conviction of tho violation of any provision* 
of Ik* foregoing ordinance shall be subject 
to a Da* of 110.00. or Imprisonment not 
reeding Ave days, at th* discretion of 
mayor.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect 
Immediately after It* passage and approval 
by the mayor. *
. Parsed this th* Sth day ot'May. ISIS.

C. If. D IN  GEE.
President City Council.

I hereby certify that th* foregoing ordin
ance was duly pasted by th* city council of 
Sanford. Florida, In aestloa this tha Sth day 
of May, A. D. ISIS.

(seal) JAS. Cl ROBERTS,
City Clark.

Approved by mo th a th* Sth day of May 
A. f>. ISIS. (

• T--- J. D. DAVISON.
Mayor,

76-Frl-Stc

NOTICE
la hertby given that until 2 o'clock In 
afternoon of June Sth, ISIS, the Hoard 
Public Ipitrurtlon for Ih* county of Set 
laole, state ot Florida, will, at Ih* oOce 
the Superintendent of Public laatnictloa, 
Court House, Sanford, Florida receive sealed 
proposals for th* furnishing ot materials for 
and th* erection of a certain school house 
al Lake Monroe, Fla., according to plana 
and specifications ot F. If. Trimble, Archl- 
tact.

Plane may be had upon application 
hltect after May 

’. b*
. . . ................................... „ _____
will bo returned.to applicant whoa th* plant

Superintendent or Arct 
1919. which application reuit be accompa 
led 'with a certified check (or flO.OQ, which

and specifications are returned to Siipor- 
ntendent or Architect la good condition.

Each proposal must be accompanied by 
a certified check mad* payabl* to tha board 
In th* sum of <200.00. All such checks will 
be returned, rieept that of the -jucrtsiful- 
tiid Jar, % blab aeiH-be fartdmntlt surb bidder 
haa •atDfactorily eteculed a contract and 
bund required by the board: In th* avent 
the aurreaatu! bidder falls or refuses to tie- 
cute satlafartory contract and band within 
ten day* after nutlr* of acceptance of bid., . . . a. _  -a , t r i m .  m f _ ^ “ J ■*»*-! aa-atia w «a( at l r|M a III r  «i| UIW*Notice ia hereby tl.vrn that William Ja- lhrI) lhr „|,| r(lrrk „,n forfeited to the 

col,. I. purrhaer of 1a» tertlficate ,a|.| board >• damaer. oera.loned by such
dated the 2nd daV of June. A. D. IJI3 ) fallura- or refusal.- Ilond will be required 
Said certificate embrace* the following dee- ( , ,um rl,u.| onv.ghlrcl tho contract
cribed property aituatrd In Semln.de county. p(jrr „f |,u||dlng.
Morlda, lo-w|i: l.ot », lllorh L. Mila Mllla Thr Hoard r*aef,
Thr aaLI Ian.I Lrinu «aaraa#tl at th<* ilat<* «•( an> an,| a||
I h f  l n u a n r r  a u rh  r f f t l f i n l r  in t h r  n a m e  
of I t iahop Mo n r r  l l r l r a .

.Man: Nolirr la hrrchy fivtn that William 
Jirulu it tuirrhaarr *»f Tn  Ofllllfil^ No, 
CIT7. tlalrtl thr tth tla) t.f Junr. A l» |9fil 

. m (i .̂ ai'l crr t ihr atr rmliran* thr fnlloRa inc «lra 
, | f r11••-*t i t r r t > situatr«l in Srrninulr county. 

>«*rnl Moritla. t4i-mtt I...la 1 an«l I'lorh K, Villa t

Hoar 4! 
( i ra l )

AMral
T W l.a • 14«t
77-Frl 1t*Turs

r k ra thr rich! to rrlfct
' u h l i c  I n t t r u r t i o n  for  S vml nu l a  

C o u n t y .  F l o r i d i .  
My K. f: . F o ra U r .  C h a i r m a n .

rrrs-l ar y.

sutiinnrln.-s w*-n- thus «l»--«tT**>*-•!. In 
This hrliu;* li t<> the hnsls o f , many Instiini os. no thuihi. s'uhmiirlnev 

of suhstltuU-s for each nr<- th-slr<>yi-tl wilhoiH any vUlhle lu.ll-
cntloii 11 hovw fhe wnii-r **f llu-lr less. 
Still others are Imilly crlpplftl, nH In 
Hit- nt ««. of the thiningeil flrrititin U- 
honl wlileh wns recently Interned In 
Fpuln.

Another stihninrlue-wlileh will never 
return t<- Cermotiv wits Mink vtoh-r p> • 
. till .r 1 lreum-<liilie*-s it eh-.rl time hJ-*

Mill.. The asld Und b.lng aaaeaard at the i  ̂ !? f.*!- , . .data of the ia.uanre of auch rertifieal.- in the ' N«-'*cv la hereby given that under and by..1 1 ia i-oti-v 1 virtuo-.i| an eaerutlun laturd out of and un-. -  , . .... -- -- ----- - ' * b  der the teal of ihe t'lrrull f'nurt of Hem-
liltul Cltrrleil out with rt-nl artillery Mae Not t, la hereby givrn that william n„|r r„ulll)i H tl,lda. dated May 3rd. 1918.
un-l trem-h morljirs. Asl.le from the s C  J..Vny'm; ,,V : % " !  f. pV.ftifi
fa»*t lllilt Mt CUSlH a RffHt Ul'ttl Saitl rminratr rmhiacra Hr f..Homing ani| j  if Oh* r man. r lr ,  ia drfmJant, 1,

men «re ....... ttl.imM n-gu- I h ' W u M " M i y ' ^ n ^ ^

Some mlsimtlerstnntllnK »«•<•»>* os
tat on the part of eoiiauiiiern In hh-huiii ............
,nc with the purchase of when. ThU I-ho.,I ............. I .. ................
flour one must coltflite the uihlltlonnl 
50 |»cr cent, imrchnse to one of the
substitutes. This Is not the case. Ono 
mny select from the entire range of 
substitutes a sufficient amount of each 
to tiring tho tntnl weight of nil suhsll- 
lules equal lo tho weight of the when! 
flour purchased. For Instance.-If n 
ptirchnsc of 21 pounds of wheat flour 
Is mtitle s range of substl.tulos may he

^Coram ra/ r'poun.ls'/corn grits, * ot the -ul.iiiitrlite wit- eru-h-.l Ilk" m 
siumls; r i c e ,  d iM.umls: huckwh.-nl. 2 egg^.oll ami she sank with till on

from lie- I tilted State*. It Ir extreme
ly into lee nml im-uife to lire b tor|ti-th» 
ut such close range, but the U-boats 
must tnke their Inrgqts ns they get 
them these days. The torjudood ship 
wns I on di-tl wjth a cargo of heavy war 
material and the exploslmi v.-ns so for
cible I lint It blew- it lurgo Jileee of 
heavy material through the fli*ek of lh<- 
ship anil dfoppetl ll mi the ouhiaarlm- 
ns the laller was submerging. The loin

Drop
Old False Teeth Wanled-Don’ l Matter 

If Ilrokcn
We pay up to 15 dollars jx-r set. Also 
cash for Old Gold, Silver anti brokcru|g|( 
Jt tu-lry. Check sent hy return mufWL
Good* held 10 dnys for sender’s approv
al of our offer. Mazer's Tooth Sjteeial- 
ty. Dent. A, 2007 S. 5th St„ Philadel
phia, I’a.

pounds..............
pounds: corn slnrclt. t pound; hominy. 
2 pounds; rolled onls. 3 pound*. _ 

Theso suhstltules in ay bo ,used In 
the following manner:

Com meal. 8 Pound*.-Corn bread, no 
flour; corn muffins or spoon brand, 
one-fourth flour or one-third rlco or 
one-third hominy; 20 per cent suhstl 
tutes In whole brand.

Corn Starch, p- Pound.—-Thickening 
gravy, making custard, one-third sub
stitute In cako. *

Corn Grits. 4 Pounds.-! rlcd like 
mush, used with meal In making conf

brRolied Onts. 3 Pounds.—One-fourth 
to oiie-thlnl substitutes In brand, one 
nir auhstltuto In muffins; tiranUfnst

bonrtl.

m r s ;  t h o m a s  f . r y a n

porridge, use freely: oatmeal cookies 
oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Hour. 2 Pounda.—One- 
fourth substitute In hrentl. huckwhent
cfik̂ u,

llomlny. 2 Pounds.-Bolled for din
ner. baked for dinner, with cheese

lllce, I Pounds.y-One-fourth suh*M-
rate In whent hrentl. one-third suhstl- 
lute In com brand, bolletl for dinner a
hrentl cut), n" « l,r‘ ^ fnM f,M,'‘ ' 
thicken soup*, rlre ptld-llng Instead of 
rake or |»le. rice hatter rakes.

Several grocers have slated that 
their customers who strictly 
the 11 whontlrss meals each week And 
It necessary m buy substitutes In nd 
,11,Ion to those ordered under the

r̂ .-iu°i^ confusion has resulted on thn 
purt of the consumer In construing 
this “ 50-50'' ruling to mean thnt nn 
equal amount In value of substitutes 
must ho purchased with wheat flour 
This is a mistaken Idea. The nil ng 
■tates that the consumer In purcbsslng 
flour nh.ll “buy at an
e q u o l  w s l g h t  of other cereals.

One exception to this ruling Is corn 
ceralng graham flour and whole whe^ 
flour, which msy be sold at the ratll 
of three pounds to five poupds d  
wheat flour. This prorWon I. 
because approximately 25 
more of the wheat berhy ts used In tht 
manufacture of these flours than tUnd- 
ard wheat floor.
> T k l j j .! M  ■ • » V **

luri>. S«» li ts not enough that w»- 
should risk t>ur lives when we are at 
the front, we must even lie exposed
10 danger when we are supposed to 
be nt. rest.”

Ami here tire some extracts from tlio 
notebook of n German raptured lately 
nl lllll 30|, near Verilun:

•'Yeslenlay Just after midnight we 
went up to ihe.first line. The march 
was terrible. Wo were shelled front 
every siih- ami tlit* night wns blaek. 
We got lost nml hud lo wander two 
:-ntl a half h••llr* In ihe open. After 
• lllthiitn 1,1 e l . rv deserlptlou'
11 mi 11 > i,.i. lie.l our -loiter. And what 
11 s h e l t e r !  I h e  e l l t r n t o e  t i l l . I t h e  e \ i t  
weie half euted III. I ho|»e lh<- shells 
won’t finally hh.cl; tln-m, for escape in 
such circumstances Is not to he 
thought of. our safety tlepemls only 
nn divine aid; human strength Is pow- 
cries*.

“ Next )huy, »:30 a .'in.—I have Jusi 
got up. Iii splti- of Ihe violent horn- 
|,Liniment of hln-lls nml lorpetloes I 
Mie«-A-»iled lit gelling more or less 
deep, litll we IniVe gone without eat
ing or drinking, ns the sujiply men 
have not Iteen able to get through the 
barrage Are. 1 still have a piece of 
hrentl anti a little to drink; 1 will re
tain myself as long ns possible. Who 
knows when we shall he rcvIctunl -dT" 

Why He Could Not Write.
On the day. following the same sol

dier wrote n Id ler wlileh wns found 
on him when he wns raptured. 1 glvo ( 
litis extract:

“Thou hast been waiting n long tlmo 
for nety* of me, my ilenr Gertrude, hut 
I -cun send thee nothing because the 
artillery fire Is generally so Intonso 
that the supply men who tnke xtur let
ters cannot get to us. I-ust night, or 
rather today, we went to gather what 
the others threw nwny when they ran. 
anti had some success, otherwise wo 
would Imvc lintl nothing to ent ' or 
drink. To suffer hunger nnd thirst, 
thou seest, Is terrible. Every one 
says: 'If the French come now It's all 
up.' Thou seest In whnt a Btnto we 
"nrc.”

And then tho French did come.— 
Paul Hcott Mowrer In -the Clilcngo 
News.

\ 1,1.1 Mllla. Tho aalil Un«l fiejm aaaraartl 
at t li4* <tato of thr iasuatirr « l aurh crrllll- 
ralr in the niAni- ♦ »f J. N. Tanner. Has 
tilnl taiil rrrtifirat* a In my ofllra an*l haa 
rnailr a pplirat |4*n f**r lax «lffoila t«• iaam* 
lit srrettlsi re aith I a'a I i»l» aa sffl'l rrftili- 
r.ill * shall ill* fsslsrvnral arrv*r*ltiiC <•» l» »
•S * t|« *v» 111 is*ur thereon »»n Iti** fit li al a y «*l 
June. A l» l!lll*.

Wit nr a a my official afgnalure an*l %• al 
Ilita It..' Ini .lay *.f May. A l» I »ln 

t*ralt li. A. iMUUil.A.S.S,
C trrk  Clrcufl f*ourt S® ml nolo• €?<•..-FU.

|ty V. M. IhiurUu. Ih 1'
TJ-FrlMr

urt  huu»«* i l o o r  o f a aalt l  
• a le  anti  Mt*| |o t he  h l i h -  

r a i  sbnil I m t  1 • i•!«1 c*r fu r  raah,  t h o  f o l l u a i n f  
t l r t r r i h e i l  ( i r r m n a l  I ' r o p r r t y  t<>-a|t

t in e  T u h a l a r  S l u m  l . a u m l r y  l l n i fe r *  « l t h  
t h u s  i m )  a * t a c h m e n l a .  n u a  l i»ratr« i n n  t h v r  
••III F r u f f r a e  M i  a m  l . a u n t l r y  atto lit S a n f o r d ,  
M o t i i l a  s a id  | irop i  r t y  l «• l»e B o ld  aa th® 
p r o p e r t y  o f  J. I I .  O t r r m a n ,  t h r  d e f e n d a n t ,  
a m i  to  a a t t i f t )  a a id  i l e r u l i o n  a n d  roata.

K. K. I* It A l l  Y, 
SherHT S«tninulr County. 

Piokinaon A- Plrkinatin

T O  B A K E  P ER S H IN G ’ S P IES

Mrs. Cuyler, n prominent society 
woman, who recently married Thomas 
F. Ilyso, the noted financier.

6neex« Breaks Qlasses.
Rochester, N. Y.—Dr. D. J. CorriguO 

of Webster Is In St. Mary's hospital, 
where effort* are ‘being made' to wurq 
the sight of one of his eyes. He was 
returning home from Fulrport early 
In the night when, In sneezing, his 
face came In contact with the steer
ing wheel of the nutamohllo he was 
driving. ' Hla eyeglasses were broken 
and n piece of glass entered the ey»: 
ball/

Appeal From General for Pastry Cook 
la Heard by the Salvation 

Army.

Clilcngo.—"Mary Sheldon's making 
pie* for I’crahlng.”

This Is the expression common nt 
Snlvutlou Army hcudqunrtcni here.

When General Pershing Inntlcd In 
France. MnJ. D. W. Agnew, in charge 
of the Hulvutlon Army here, cabled 
asking him whnt tlio Salvation Army 
could do that would be most appre
ciated by tho commnnder of tho Amer
ican forces la France.

“ SentJ me someone who can mako 
an apple pic,”  was General Pershing's 
request, and Ensign Mary Sheldon 
forthwith was dispatched. Ensign 
Sheldon gained fame here showing 
mothers of Chicago aluma' how to 
cook.

MONEY
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PRICES
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